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IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.
|

A poatofficn ha. been e.tabli.hed at

Tro»(Hir, Knox cuiiDly, John
J{.

Troa-|

per. iMwtiua.tur.

The drill; .tore and butldlni; u( lien.

Sc'hoollleld at Muri;ln wa. burned, lo*i

t2,r>OU. Ineendlary.

The 1.. .V N. will rrplare lhe*lO-pouod

rail, with *^l pounder, on tie Heavy

irratle. on the Cuinbeiland trade.

(ieorKu ilallard, who killed Tom Irv-

loir John.on at Iterea detail Saturday,

•urrendered. HI. plea I* eelf-defen.e.

The ccn.ua ulllce at Wa.blnirtOD ha.

inaiie publlu the taipulallon of the city

of LTnclnnall. It U TJ-'i.tx'i, an Incroa.e

over the la.l cen.u. of l?MltM.

William.burn in.lltutu ha. notice of

the conilni; of more irirl. than it can

accommodate. It .adly need, a trlrl’.

boarding home which can bo erected

fur I2.U0U.— Artrua.

C. I). Chenault. for .k) year, ca.hh r

of the MadiMiii National Itank, re.lirn.

ed hla tioaltlon and baa been iuoceeded

lera|Mirarlly by Mr. Waller ilennett,

prealdent of the bank

|)r. John William., a prominent phy

aldan of Ford, 12 mile, north of KIcb-

round, I. reported to have been drown-

ed In a colll.lon at aea, while en route

to vlalt hi. ulif home to North Wale..

oThe friend, of Caro William., of

I'ltt.burr, who wa. Mntcnred a year

aiio to ImpriHinmrnt fur two year. In

the State penitentiary for kllllni; Cba*.

June., a yuunii man, are KettioK up a

petition to (ioT. Ileckham aaklnu for

the relraae of the prlMinar.

A lJU.OOO fire occurred at Harrod.-

burif. Tuewlay, which de.iroyed two

bu.loc houaea. The corner houae wa.

uocupted a. a dry good, and rollllncry

e.ubll.hment by Mr.. John liixic*

The adjointnir .loreroom wa. owned by

Mr.. I.lia«>y and wa. occupied by Ma-

rlon Iiavl^ piwelry and furniture deal-

er. It I. Hiouithl the Ure wa. due to

tncendlarUm

CHURCH MATTERS.

It turn, out that (H.'bwelnfurlh, the

Illlnui. mewlah, baa married hi. “Kvo”

and ba. turned chrl.tlan M’lenti.t

iCev. H. Horum will preach at

i’reacberavIKe next Sunday and at the

SMnfprd Melbodl.t chuiih, Sunday

the 121b

Mr. Welch ba. a lelU>r from Kev

Urorice (> llarnc. .tallnir that be ar.d

wife celebrated July JOth. the anniver

.ary of their marrlaije, by iuinln.,'

|)owle'. /.loo Chrl.tlan Catholic church

Ala. and alack'

Four /-luol.t eldera who ha>l been

ualnv lecendlary laoitua.re wore cap-

tured by a mob at Man.tleld, U. Two
of them were relea.ed on pruralae to

leave, and the other, were .tripped,

painted and paraded tbrouitb the

•ireeu.

(ieorcla paper, uy that Sam Jone.,

the evanirell.i, I. about to for.ake hi.

old boroe, at Carter.vllle. that Slate,

and remove U> the vicinity of AtlaoU.

and they Inlimaic that hi. cbanire of

rc.ldence will he made .Imply hecau.e

be ha. "lo*i bl. irnp" on the Carter.-

vllle people

At UlyMea, Kaa , one night laat week

the Itav. Mr. Jobnaon prayed to Cod to

.ave the farmer.' crop., and MJon tor-

rente of water came down. The rain

wa. the bcavle.t fur many year., and It

continued all night. The llev. Mr

Johnnm and hi. etmgrcgallon could not

leave the .chool-hou.e and toe night

wa. .|wnl In prayer and M>ng. of

thank.gl vlng.

HUBBLE.

S Dunbar bought a pair of work

mule. of 11 li F.ix for L. D.

Iluyblu .old hi. fat hog. to box »V Mr-

Carley .1 4fc Ccurgc WihhI went to

lieu I-Ick Saturday to receive aluml lOO

.hci-p. Jl'.t' Ilunkin .old a work mule

loll IJ Fox for *120 I. C. Kutuiok.

.old bl. evop of hay to J. H.

Itaughiimn. delivered on cur at Stan-

ford, for .'i.'ic L ti Hubble ha. lo.t

tbrcc line calve, from black leg In the

la.l l< w I ay*. J J Walker ba. la en

VH. ciiiulliig cttlvc In ibo vicinity .im c

ami -o f.tr no more havu diid from It.

lam - Irvine, of l*uU<ki c mnty. I.

will! I I' lligoey for a few Uay.. tlno

Haiikli) I- building him a new .lock

bum .Mr.. T. C. lUnkIn I. on the

puny ll.t, out I. much better ul IhU

writing. .Mcilunie. 11 C. \N alter, and

;\ M. Lucu an) attending the camp

inecling at Wllmore. .Mt.« Flonnlo

Hammond.. hii» gono to Ca.cy and Uu.-

.cll to »|KMid a few week, with rela-

tive.. .lohu iloblr.aon ba. gone to itie

muuulaiiin niter .omc .beep. .Mr. Hell,

of Ohio, i. la looking after .omo feed-

ing

If you hav. ti baby in the linu.c you

will wi.li to know the la>.l way l.> elieca

any niiii.n.l liBewme.. of the liowe’H, or

diarrhoea -o common to .mnll ehildrcn.

O I' .M Holliilay, of iVniing, litd., who

ha. .11 eleven month.' old rhi.d, .ay.:

Through the month, of Juno iiid July our

Icthy wa. iLething ami tiH>k a running ofl

of the liowrl. and .iokne*. of the atom

ach. Hi. bowel, would move from five

to eight time, a day. 1 had a bottle of

C'hamlierlaiii'. t/ulic, Choleia and Diar-

rhoea Kiweedy iu the huu.e and gave him

four dropa in a tea.poonful of waler and

he got belter at onre." For .ale by Craig

A lloc ker, DruggiiU^
^

Four girl, were caught bv the under-

tow while bathing at Ocean City and

drowned.

MATRIMONIAL LANCASTER. MT. VERNON.

T. I*. Moore, 211, and MU. I.aura Say- Garrard 'county will be well repre-
j

A majority of the common .chool.

lor, 1«, were made one on the 2d by .ented at the Hu.tanvillo fair. ' have opened

Ilcv. David Noak. The coroner', jury agreed that Hen-
1

Xho Hank of Ml. Vernon will open

Aaron Noak., 2.'’i, aoou.ln of Capl. U. rv Hughe, wa. killed by the north-
, (or bu.lnc. Sept, bllh

U Noak., wa. married to MU. Hebecca bound train la.l Sunday morning alroul
j

s. W. DavU.ba. nearly completed hi.

Harria. IP, at lUtv. J. G. Llvlng.lon'. Jo'clock.
|
two-.urry .lore-hou.o near the railroad

by that gentleman on the Ul. -Mr, C. A. Hoblnwm had three cattle
|

cnw.lng.
I

At the age of PH year, a woman, of U> die, which acted a. If they were mad
^

Lloyd .Marel I. in receipt of a Ucck-

Walcrloo, N. Y., ha. ju.l taken utmti and It I. re|xirlcd that a rabid dog wa. ham button cnclored in a letter with'

hor.« lf the vow. of matrimony, and 1. *een .napping at them "coin|)llment. of the governor."
]

The turnpike que.tlon ba. again beenproud of the fact that .he U probably Klljah Slodghlll and LUv.le F.lroore, The turnpike question ha. again been

the (»lde.t bride In the world. both miored, were arroeled by ,\lar- taken up by our county pafier and the

MU. Mary Margaret Harding, of .bal I’ieree and Judge Hrown Hncd p.-ople are taking coo.lderable inlercBl

I’lea.anlvllle, whomatle fretpienl vUll. them *41 for a breach of the peace on |n the vubjecl.

in ihU cltv to her uncle and aunt, Mr. Hattie How Theo. Wesley ha. moved hi. drug
jUl till, city to her uncle and aunt, Mr. Hattie How

|

Theo. We.ley ha. moved hi. drug
j

and Mr*, ilobert Harding, will ‘«e mar- T. S Klkln ha. Uiught K. W. Nor-|,torelo the Joplin slore-hou.e. Cox

ried on Aug. Hlh. to W. S. Threlkeld.— rU' meal .lore and will cuiiliiiuo bu.l-
, Hro». will open a .lore iu the house va-

Danvlllo News. ne». at the same place. Mr NorrUha. oated by We.lev.

.Mr. John L. Kennedy, 22, son of Mr. made many friend, and Mr. F.lkln I. an Hrick layer, are making good prog.

Grove Kennedy, and MU. Marv Cum- old band at the bu.lne.., re*, on the lluuk A Adam, building,

min., the pretty l7-year-old daughter Hro Harne.' article In the INTKHIDR John Suler, the noted .lone ma.on, I.

of .Mr W H. Cummin., were married Joi’H.N'At. In reference to the future In charge of the .tune work,

at the latter', rc.ldence on the Ul and existence of dog., U full of good sense Mr., Fannie I’ennlagton, wife cl

•tart life with mary good wUbe. from ar.d reawin. The faithful dog Is truer Samuel I'ennlngton, died of typhoid

ho»U of friends. l»).»e*.e» trait, that fever la.l Saturday morning. The re-

Mr. 11. G. I'olnier and Mr*. Harvey, make u. aabamed of uur.elves. A good main, were laid away In the cemetery

Danville News.

.Mr. John L. Kennedy, 22. son of Mr.

Grove Kennedy, and MU. Marv Cum-

min., the pretty l7-ycar-old daughter

f A VAX' 4^ ' .a •

i:

-4

of Garrard, were married at the St dog U mqro faithful than anv man and here Sunday morning

AMph Wednewlay by Hev. S. M. Han- and a bad dog Is belter than a bad man. Xhe .Ml. Vernon band left Wednes-

kin. .MUM'S I’ayne and Hoberi. and S|M>aklng of a call .eMlon of the L.eg- day nigbt for NIcholasville, where they

Measr*. J. H. Hradley and John M. Ulalure to modify the election law. I will play two day. fur Ibe street fair

I'ayoe accompanied the couple and all suggest that In order U> gel close to the Prof. Alf. Chie.roan, of ibe famous

enjoyed a nne dinner spread lor them people, from whom all (tower comes, a Ixtndun l>and, U with them,

at the hotel. I>w enac.l«d requiring the orecincl. Xhe telephone line building in liiK-k-

.Mr and Mr*. William H. Shears, of to hold meeting. IK) day. before the caalle U moving right along. Coonec-

Danvllle, celebrated the iOlh annlver-

»ary of their marriage Wednewlay. court house to appoint election offleer*. lu days. Holes are being set on line*

They are Ixjth In good health and are We follow thU plan to nominate candl- from this place to Wildle, Langford

7Uand7l respectively. Ten children date, fo* less lm|>urtant oRIce. and the and Uriando. London will be talking

were born to them, five of whom are work U reaMtnable when wo consider lu the outside world bv the 2,'itb.

living. Mr. Shear. U the oldest mer- the fact that an election ufflcer bold. Hy the completion of the telephone

chant In Danville. 4be oosltloa u(>on which de|>end. the line from Hlchmond to Ford last week.

Without prevlou. notice U) their eleollon of all oltlccr. and the peace the Independent, are now enabled to do

election uia|i(iolnt men to meet at tbejtlun with Hansford will be bad within

lu days. Holes are being set on line*

from this place to Wildle, Langford

living. Mr. Shear* U the oldest mer- the fact taai an eiecuun umcer uuiu* ity ine eumpieiion oi toe leiepnune

chant In Danville. 4be oosltloa u(>on which de|>end. the line from Hlchmond to Ford last week.

Without (>revlou. notice U) their eleollon of all oltlccr. and the peace the Independent, are now enabled to do

many friend. Mr Cbarlc. 0 Miller and dignity of the Commonwealth. bu.lne*. with Winchester. Lexington,

and .Ml*. .Mary (ienlry were united In The sudden death of MU. Dorcas Harts, .Ml Sterling, etc. Uy Sept 1st,

marriage Saturday night at the rest- Leavel, at her home three mile, from the new Hoe fniro Lancaster to Hich-

denee of Hev Ja*()er K. Smith, who town on TneMlav rourolog, of heart mood will be completed, which will

oltlclaled, the attendant, being .Mr. dUcaw, cau«?d a deep gloom to per- greatly In-prove the service.

Duke Gordon, of IhU city and .MU. vade the aullro curamuolly. Funeral Judge K G. William., who I. a

Stella Wllniol, of Frankfort. The ba|»- .ervlce. were conducted at the I're.by- mighty sick man, U at Mallory Spring*,

py couple rciwlred U> the residence of lertan church Wedoekdav hy liev.. A. HU hu.t of friend, and admirers eam-

Ibe gnaiin’s brother. Mr. A D Miller, W. Crawford and U. N Faqlconer. A eslly bofMj that the doctor, diagoo*!. of

(iiid there received the coogratulatioii. large crowd wa. In attendance and the hi. ca»e will not hold good. The medl-

uf awaiting gur.t* who bad been a|>- M-rvIcr. were duly Impressive, many eal men Informed bim that be would

pralwd of the marriage.— Hichmond .ympalhetlc chord, being Utuebud by probably not live more than six

the grief of the mother, sUter and months. The judge bravely Miid; "1

— brothers. She wa. 18 year, of age, Ju»l will try and fool you."

K MINISTFiVS GOOD WOKK entering womanhood, and Ibe picture We are In receipt of the interesting

of beallb, having been elTecied but a program of the G. A. H. reunion for

"I had a »eTefe attack of bilioti* colic momenta before her death. She the blue and the gray, which lake,
got a UitlU ClianiberUin » Colic, CbuUra

„ member of the Hre.byterlan place at Woodstock on Aug. 15, Id and

A MINlSTKIfS GOOD WOKK. entering womannoou, aou

of beallb, having been elTe<

••I had a »eTefe attack of bilioti* colic momenu before her
got a liotlU Chamberlain’. Colic, Cholera

„ member of the I

and Diarrhoea Kemedy, ttxik two doae*
church, very much admired by every-]

and »aa entirely cured." any* Hev. A. .\ body and wa. related to i

I'owrr, of Km|Hiria, Kan ‘'My ueigliUir beat famlllea In the county,

ai riHi. the ktieet wa* »ick for over a arek, t,. i> V'U.Inger and iwi

Hukton Oaborn and Dr G.

had two or three bottles of medicine from named Baker and Heizer, dUa-

the doctor. Ho uscil llicm for three or ^r^ed about the amount of their hotel

four daya wllbuiit relief, then railed in
bill and Ibe Utter left for Danville af-

another doctor who tn-aleil him fur aonie i^r (laylng (larl of the aum demanded,
daya and gave him no relief, w dlacharg- (.'(Mlnger awure out a warrant ebarg-

body and was related to Mime of the aac* are In charge of arrangement, and

best famine. In the county. they will tee that every one attending

F. H. FU.Inger and two traveling has a good time. The Ml. Vernon band

meu named Baker and Heizer, dUa- bs. been engaged to furnl.b the music.

.MUs Ida May Adam. I. learning tbe

my.lerle. of the switchboard and at-

si.tlng Id the telephone exchange,

Fritz Krueger I. back from Manebes-

HON. BKN V SMITH

Of the democratic nominee for Con-

grcMi In the IHh dUiricl. who will cut

down tbe republican majority and make

many hundred vote, for/ the National

and State ticket*. hU home (laper, the

Somerset Journal »a.v*:

Mr. Smith wa. born lo IHrtO, on a

farm in the northern part of HuU.kl

county, where be lived and lolled for a

livelieood and lo earn money with

which to priM'ure an education, alter-

nately laboring, u-acblog school and

aiiending Kentucky Uuiver.liy. He

wa. graduated in a Normal school In

Onlo, receiving degree of A. B., and

aince, thalof A. .M. and I,. L B. He

removed to Texas, where he remained

engaged In leaching three years, fe-

lurning to Somerset lo ISie), where be

was admitted Ui the bar and since that

lime ba* been aclivelv engaged In the

practice of hi. (irofes.lon. HU first ac-

tive (lartlcipailon In politic, wa. In

Islfi, la the campaign of Hardin and

Clay, being a warm su|iporler of the

former. In IHim he wo* among the first

to declare for the free coinage of silver

and was sent a* a delegate to the Chi-

cago convention. In IMW bo wa* made

a member of the Stale Central 4 oro-

inlttee and devoted hU time and mon-

ey lo help organize the dUtrlcl. In

1897 he made hi. first race for ofilce,

tbe judge»bi|> of HuU.kl county, and,

although McKinUv'. majority In the

county was 1.5«19. Mr Sraiib with dif-

ficulty, wa. defeated bv the small ma-

jority of :l«2. .Mr. Smith !. a slump

speaker of no mean ability, bright, con-

fident and quick at re|>ariee; always

aggrewlve yet never abusive He mar-

ried a republican in Ohio, whom, with

all hi. natural and acquired gift. In

(lersuaslve and argumeniail ve power,

be roode.ilv coofe.se. he ba. never

been able convert

me -—

Stat^ College of Kentucky.
Tlie Agrirultiirnl and Mrclianical .State College) College of Kentucky, ofTera the

I
fo.lowing c«.ur.e* of study, viz:

I
,

l^nvltfultural, riiemlcal, Biiilogic*l, Ma’.heina'icnl, Normal School,
I

• Uh.Ic.I, .Merlmniral Kngiiicering. Klecirical Kngineering. Oivil FIngineering, each
of hich extends over four year, and Usds to a degree. Post gradiialo courMj. of
study are also (irovideif, leading each to a nia.ter'a degree. Each course of study U
organized under a wparale faculty. The general faculty niinilierM more than ‘M pro-
fe.sors snd instructor*.

County n ppolntees receive tuition, riHcu rent in dormitorie., fuel ami
ll({lim, and if they reiiiaiii ten in'inlh., Ira voling expense*.

riio laboralorie. and niiist-nm* arc Urge, well eqiiiiiped, com|irehen*ive, modern. j
I he U.t (egi.Uliire ajipropriated *.iO noo for a college home for young women amf

•.70,01)0 for ilrill hall and gymiiasiiini for men.
MiliiHKy t.ctirs and science ai-e fully (irovided for and requireil hy Congreoa, Q
Oradiinte* from the sevu'al coiirm's of study readily flmi excellent |io.ilioiia amf

lll>er*t rciiiiiiierntion. The demand ie largely in cik'Chs of the ability ol the college
to 8ii|>ply

La.l year ihe malririiUlion list wa* 'iin.

For c*ta I'giies, inetliod of obtaining n))(K)inlinent.*, inlormation regaiding coitises
of study and term, of admission, s|ip v to

JAMF> K I'.VTTFHt'JON, I'h. D., L. L. D.. President,

i

Or to V. K >n,'.V0Y, ISnsine*. .Vgent.

Fall Terny fleglns Sept. lO, 1900.

Lend Us Five

!

Minuie* of your time and drop in and see onr new quarters, and incidentally let u»

show you some of the

Mid-Summer
Bargains !

We are odvring in Clothing, Straw Hals, Shoes, Ac.

ir P Wf.S TO TR.tDE .VT

THE GLOBE
* Your money bock if you're not satUCel.

Miller & Hirsch, Danville.
Succesovr* to J. L. Frnbman A Co.

ed him. I went over Ui «ee him next them with fraudulently obtaining ler, Hyden and Sbelbyvttle, where he

rooming. He ..Id hi. UiwrU were in a hotel accommodation, without (>aylng U putting up building.. Mr.. O. A.
terrible fix, iLat they had been running same. They were arrested in Dan- [<|ce and Mr*. Dr. Lawrence visited

off so long that it was almost bloody flux vtlle, brooght ba*'k and tried In Judge Level Green. Fifteen men from Level

I asked him if be had tr.ed ( hsmberlain's Hrown's court, tbe jury agreeing that Green neighborhood went to Favetle

DbHc. Cholera aed Diarrhoea Kelnetly they were not guilty. Mr. Fiaslnger Is county to work in tbe tobacco fields. A.

and he said, 'No' I went home and qow the defendant In two sulta of I5,- H. Basiln was up from Lancaster dur-

brought him my IwItU and gave him one gpp each, fur damages on accounlof the |ng four days of last week recon.truct-

duet; told him to take another duM in arresU. .Mr. FU.Inger bad charged log bU Rockcastle Hoes. Quite a party

fifteen or twenty minutes if be did not them for all the meals during their from here spent Tuewlay with Mrs.

find relief, but lie took no nuire »nd wa* ,uiy, but they refused to pay for one Xack Han.el at her country borne near

entirely riireil. I think it the be»t modi- meal which they did not eat, because ibt. place. H. C. .McCann, who U
cine 1 have ever tried ” F'or .ale by chicken was out Mrved, claiming that traveling in tbe Interest of tbe new

Q. ft C. R. R-

Craig A Hooker, l>riiggi*i» that was tbe contract at tbe beginning, government survey, bs. been in Mt.
—— ' *" which .Mr. FU.Inger denies. Tomlin Vernon almost a week and is still meet-

Ixiw raU's West. Railroad bargain *oo and Owsley repre.enlcd tbe plain- (ng with great success In bU work

day. via the Monon oule. Tickets will hit *nd Herndon tbe defendaDts. here.

be Mild by tbe .Monon route from I»u-

UvUle, Ky., to (tolnt. in Arizona. Mrll-

.Mr. and Mrs H FI Hughes, of Lou-

Uville, will vUlt relative, here next

Ub Ctrlumbla, Colorado, Idaho, Iowa, week. .McHoberls

Last ExccitaioN to Atlantic City
—On Thursday, Aug Ifilb, tbe Cbe.a-

.Manitoba. Minnesota, .Montana. N'e- danghier, Letlie. went lo Ixiuuvllle peake A Ohio will run It* annual ex-
. ^ . . . ... ... . ... A • I.. .... ...I f w... h«.. ..

braiika, New MextcOi Noilb I)akoia, WeiliteixJiiv. and ^V. S. Kl-

Oregon. S«)iilh Daxola, rtah. W’a.h-
i gin, uf Ai l.mta. ai.'i .Mr »;,otge .Ma-

liigtoo. Northern WUeon.lii and V»’y- *un. o.' t nieico. me here « lU rela-

oinlng at one flr.t-ela*. fare |»lii* *2 live* T. I llateii ! :* i ot well,

the round-trip on June lUih, .Inly .'I 17, ^|p 1., .k i- on ili.'v i.s U. S.

Aug 7.21 Sept 4 D tvt 2. 1.1. Nov
„e.,.. d Mr. H.

ft. 2", and D.-e. 4. H>, I'lniled rutnrnlng »iurt

21 day. Hr»>*|**ctlng parties uml unir- .M l)ilUlia>,u. Uautll.e i. wiliiU.anu

1st. will b«! furni.lo'd with «ehedule*
| « HI burn another hrieft kiln this fall.

enrsion to Allanttc City and Cape .May.

Ticket, will be .old for both morning

son. t nic ico. «"* h.-iv « lU rela- and evening train, for *14 for round

live* M'- T. I llatcii I ;* I ot well. trip, from LexIngMm, Winchester and

Mr. O.erge 1.1 -K I- on ili.tv I.s U. S. Ml. Sterling, good returning until.\ug.

slorek .1. t rull «»re., .i d Mr. H. -’'h- Through slee(>er. for Allantii

.M Dull tia>, o. Uauulio i. wiui u» and ' '".v will leave Lexington on tho F. F

r.t. will bo furni.hed with *chedule*
| « m harn anoUier hrlcft kiln this fall. I-lmiled at 1 1 A. M. reaching Allan-

ancl furjber Information by aildr. -slng
, n i>aiurM)ii wiil conduct Hie l<>’ * K.v next afternoon. Slce|vr. to

F. FI H..c<>n.Di*lrlcl Ha*-engcr Agent,
y i, ,^^.her.’ iD.llluie next WaMilnglon only on night train. At-

•Moiioti Houle, LouUvIlle. Kj.
. .

‘
i,,., i.,.. lunlicCitv I. the mo*t uoiiiilnr *ea-*ide

Hk\ii:i>Y Foil Fl.fX —Squire .lames

.M Mllurd give, u* this ‘•*ure cure''

fur ilux, say. the Harrodsburg Demo-

erui: F'lH a tumbler h.ilf full of apple

vinegar, pul a tca*|MM»n full each of

Crab Orchard and F’-n-oiu salt, and a

table*poonful of table *all Take a

s|MKinful ev‘-ry hour until *ix do.es

have iH'cn laiton and then every two

hours, and you will be well before yon

Know It.

wees and IS s'li-e to give sallsfaetloii.

I

Messr- I D Howell, George Huliner,

I

ll f ilunillion, J Haul Miller, Tlie i.

it'urry, I r , uml F'.arl Fai 1 a liavo gone

lanlic City Is the most puimlnr sea-side

resort and u visit there Is never to be

forgoiten. Send In ytmr names for

slee|)lni,' ear reservation, or any Infor-

t.i Niag.ua rails. Mr*. A. D Ford lias niallon you desire. t,..orge W*. IWoey,

reiiirned fiom Wllmore. Mes»r. .M.

F'. Kikiii, L H Morilz and their faui

lie. were Here Tuesday. Master H in-

ert Walter iiu. s> inpiuui* ol fever Air

and .Mr*. E iward Hrico entertained a

lew Irleiid* ai lea Wodoe»day uvaoing

S. Greenleul I* 111.

A NIJHT cr TEnr.OR.
A*liil siivisly W** I'll f-'r 111'

l.isis l..'lrr»I Hinulis'u I'f M*' lib*. Ms, w**'''!

M Its tl.K-n.r* **i*l -III* *. "'ll') n"i Urs lill uiurnin.

I wril.* Ml". ' II l.liMo.ii. »h" ai"*"'' '* •"r

i f.-.iifal i.lslil. • All lli'.ii.lii *lis lu'i-i

i riisuiut.nb. I'll* »hs !• *uZ"l l*ii )*r. kli*. • * ***

ul ihs lurn.
wtifii

Tk.v Dill.laps.

—

Michigan and re-

inrn. A delightful trip via .teamer

"Munllou " For Wedue»day. August

l.’ith. me Monon Houle will sell ticket,

friiin Louisvlllu via Chicago and S. Sf’ V.fal i,i;i.l All ti.*...il'.' lu'i-i —n fr”-
.-... ..- -.w.-

I l-n!.um'.nl«. I.ie *h* Ii *i;z**i inr I’n hin.'* >*>' from LouisvlHo via Chicago and .s. S

1
Mamiou. ih« nne.t intu, o.. Lake Mich

!ih..*.iM4ll.i*i***hs*H>‘V'!>''‘l!''.,'‘i'' igan. to Maeklnuc, Hulo key. Bay
fiirih. r Ilk” • » urisl her iltl« marr. i- •

•
, , ,

l..u*iii.*di.ii>r 11 .<iii«'"'r.l n. lurs ,11 lie*.4t. v’low, Wequeloo.liig and sl.tcr resorti

i'li,.i, »uJ l.unii Only »ml II ‘•I
, ,

u , _ .,,,„-ijni,lv Iqw rale of III) lor
•••-- --

twill, J free *1 l'|^|||>•>•olK•Iure. at I ht ri iiiarKauiy lo tt » advance I. Fiegun the remaining I* u-
ihe round trip. Ticket, will be good

be pul lo death.
Hmberl Curuinghuiii, fiO, pro(irletor returning l.'i day*. Bookings should be — —. —

of tho Cunnlnghain Hotel, ut Kansas made at once a* the party will be Hm- q'hree grand niid-.iinimer excursion.

I

City, was fined *.'iOfl In (lollce ciiurl for |ted to aeeoiiiniodatlon. assigned. Har- Niagara F'alls, Thousand Island, and

••mashing,'' on eoiii(ilalnt of Ml*. .Maud tieiilitr. of F. H Bacon. D. I . A., )U-
xoronln all in one via the ijueen A

I

Watson and Ml*. Flramu Hryor, who I*'’*"'-'- » ^ L'rescent route Aug. 2d, !>th, litlh only

•topiied at his hotel. The great wall of China 1. tho largest $H) Ci Niagara and return from Junc-

I

- — ----- - artificial structure in the world, it 1. iioo City. Through iruins, day i^oache.

Tho law. of health require that the LuiH) mile. In length, and varle* In ^nd Hullnian .leeoer. Cincinnati to

I

howel. move onee'eath day anti one of height from 40 to 50 feet. It wa. built Niagara -Vug. 2d via Big 4, ^yug. Ulh
' the (renaltie. for violating this law is ^ver 2,000 year. ago. via C. H. & D. Hv„ Aug. Itith via Flrle

Div Has. Agt., Loxingtiiii, Ky.

Variou* reports from the several le-

g.i’ion-. ul Hekln, ol itule. a. late hs

July 22. Including one from Minister

Conger, leave no doiib*. of their safety,

and also force a realization of the ne

I'l'ssity of the immediate de|iarture of

the relief eolhmn, f«»r, though thev are

alive, tho (mtII. have not been remov-

ed. '1 here seem, to be no doubt that

China ami Russia are at war in Ihe

,\mur government, and that all the

.nlnisters are held us hostages, hut,

further than that, there is no reliable

news us to the pulilieal situation. Tbe
gravest danger seem* to be that If the

advance Is Fregun the remaining F'u-

rupean* In Hekln may be pul lo death.

Ipiles Keep your bowels regular hy tak-
jhaT THH0PPIN3 FIEArACHE I

tsines. a i.acv. go.« i« roiuru.

Ing a dose ol Chainbei Iain’s Stomach and
l.**, you. Or Kinz^s See small bills or ask agenu for furth-

Liver Tablet, when nece*sary and you n*« uie riil,. Tliuu**uU» .•! ,uiiervr» ijs*. prur-
„r particulars,

will never have tb.t wjver. piinishroeiit 7t,iuiui,,*'*Th'^\i>»k, \rnre -

inllicud ujmn you. Price 25 cent.. For The 7th victim of tho Negro Cb.rle*

,
sal. by Craig A Hocktr, Druggists, cu^. i»lJ '->1 1’enny, iirugtWi bul.eU at New Orleans has died.

via C. Fi. A D. Hv., Aug. Itith via Flrle

Lines. Ticket* good 12 days to return.

See small oills or ask agenu for furtb-

buUeU at New Orleans has died.

Elk. street fair, horse show and carn-

ival, Lexington, Aug 1.7-18. One fare

for tbe round-trip from all Queen A

Crescent points In Kentucky and from

Cincinnati eaehMay of tbe fair. Tbese

tickets are good to return until Aug.

20th. Do not fall U) go. Ask ticket

agent for (jarilculars. Hatrons of the

borse .how asd carnival of 1000 will be

introduced to a miwl gorgeous and ex

len.ive array of amusement feature*

Witbio an enclosure will be aggrega-

ted no less than lo separate and distinct

shows which will conspire to furnish

every form of wholesome enierialn-

raenl known lo mao. A hundred differ-

ent features with the thousands upon

thousands of varied effect* will make It

the Mecca for both young and old

Manv of these features have already

been secured with eontraou for others

are dally being negotiated and will be

announced through all (lapers, bill

boards and other advertising medium*

Among tbe tea'.ures already eonlraeteii

for are the performing hor-es. eU-l

(ibanls, camels, trained dogs, donkeys,
j

menagerie of wild beasts and Japanese
j

theatre
- • '

KXffKSlOX TllIKM'CU CASAl>A TO

Ni.uiAKA Falls.—The C. H. -v D. H.t

will run a (xqmlur excursion to Niagara

Falls by way of Detroit and the Miehl-

1

gan Central ihrough Canada. Tlek. t* I

on sale Ang- Ibb. '•'’I"''" '

20tli. Hriee for the round-trip from

i-inelnuall will bs' i7, eorie*pondtngly

low rates from all (wliits Apply to ( .

II A D H.v. agent* for leaflet giving

full Information. An exiir-rlenecil

agent will aceomiiany the train to look

after the comfort of (tassengers. I f .von !

lake this trip you can sav ..oil have

*eeo the greatest physical wonder of

our earth. ^ ^

What most (leople want I* something

mild and kenlle, when in need of a (>liv*-

1,. Chamberlain’s Stmiineh ami Liver

rahlets fill the h II to a dot. They an

easy to take and pleasant in ellect. For

sale by Craig A llocker. Drnwi^*

A raia-H'TF'-JL EL'JXrER

will often •*»** » linmlils noin. S. jM. < ol

llrulJe Hii. klsn^, Arnie, Ssivs, the >“•*» 'k'

1 1 will kill ihi» iMitu ArJ |*r*tiii|4 Iv i^*

imi tv»s“ <*••«•
»

jv.il.. K*i«.o.

sll. Skill J
.•«rth only ivni. , l«'». Cure ginr.nlsoi

Sul.l liy fenny, Pruwti.''

! About one seventh of the reixiru off

the new census have already been tab-

ulated, and from these ll Is estims'.ed

that the loul population will be be-

tween 75,0O0,(K)i and 711.000,000. an in-

crease of about 14.000.0(H) In 10 y ears.

sieereiarv Long says tho naval work

now under way by the United Slate*

will oo«t •92,000,000.

Trusses I

Of All Kinds and Sizes. Prices Very Reason-

able.

Craig &Hocker, Stanford.

A. C. SINE.
CONTRACTOR St BUILDER,

STA2TF0&D, SSITTUCZT.

]: I make close estimates on work and
; ;

guarantee perfect satisfaction as to work-
: ;

manship and material, as will be attest-
I

ed by any one of the many parties for

I

whom I have builded duringthe 15 years
|[that I have been in business here.
|[

I carry a full stock of Doors, Sash,
; I

Blinds, xHetal Roofinu* Rough ;nnd Dressed
j I

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.

]j
I will duplicate any pricesjoffered.

Clothing find Hats
At Close To Close Out.

Now Is Your Chance
Tu Get Uarg:kir.s In T)io .\lMive Lines.

Geo. H. Parris Co.

PENNY’S DI?UG STOI?Er
Drug's,

Books,
Stationery,
Paints
And Oils.

Telephone No, 2.' Stanford, Ky
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W. P. WALTON.

©EMOCKflTIC TICKET.
- . -

For ]‘rr>l'loil,

WILLIAM IFWiyaS TJ/flM.V,

<y Xfhr<i»ka.

For Vifr- Prffi<ln)l.

ADLA/ E. .S’7’f:r/:.V>’0.V

Of riinitin.

Fimt Oormtor,

J C. ir liECKIlAM,

Of Stlvm.

For Cvngrfut,

GEOROE O. OIUiERT,
OfShrlh,/

POLITICAL

.\ poll of the Indiana (fold deinooraW

nhoM't that 90 per cent, of them will

vote for Hrj-an thl» year.

t )Ver .15,000 (M'nalonert died lu^l year,

hut the pcnnlon roll ha^ (;rown until

now It U only a few thousand short of a

million.

Judce I’. C. Walker, of Ai.derson,

‘ has shied his castor also in the race fur

:

the republican nomination for t^oni'ress

;
In this district.

Mr. Bryan says he will not discuss

the Income tax in his noiltiraiino^txiech

.
hut will deal with the subject in his

;

letter of acceptance

The war department issued an order

for a ifcneral election in Cuba to be

I

held in Scptemlier to elect delet:alcs to

> a constitutional convention.

Democratln National Chairman Jas.

.Jones, who Is in VVashlnt;too, says the

prost>ects for democratic control of the

,
next House were never better.

There are now 11 presidential tlckeia

in the Qeld. This announcement would

be a itreat deal more im|K>rianl If most

of them were in the wheat field.

The fortbcomlntf report of the com-

missioner of pensions will show a irrand

DTbe Jewell buildini; at Glasirbw, col-

la|>s«'d, caiisintr a loss of between f.10,-

000 and llO.OiKi, an^ injurinit four per-

sons.

John Clark Ilidpath. tho historian,

died in New York after an illness of

tbreo months from a complication of

,

diseases

Duke of 8axe-('oburB Gotha, second <

son of Giieen N'icuiria. died suddenly of

,

heart disease. He also had cancer of

the tongue. '

After a lonir and sensational trial,

.Mexander Jester was acquitted a* New
I.ondor,. Mo., of the alleired murder of

Gilliert Gates J9 years u^o.

The an t'urt oj gross gold In the

.

treasury Wednesdav, reached •411, 170,-

.

7iU, \4hlch Is the highest amount in

the treasury in the history of the gov

rnment.

It develo|)s that Bressl. the murderer
'

of the King of Italy, took the place of

a friend and fellow anarchist of I’ater-

He also advised that they be brought
armed, and promised u> pay the ex-

penses. I acted on this."

The roving barber, Wcaver,who tes-

tified that he saw the gun fired from
the secretary of .State's ofl^ce that kill-

ed Goeb«>l,was arrested for perjury as It

Is said he was at Grays4>o Springs the

day the assassin got in his work.

JASIET T. JONES
Is a canillilMr for Jailer of I.Incoln county.
siil>J)>cl to the action of tho >lein<H*ratlc par-

I.ANUGKAF
T« a for A««^nor nf f.lni'oln rouTi*

ty; to tii'iuiK'rat U* not Um.
ITK DIE THIK

, a Powers went fiatly on record as op-

Itosed to the secret assembling of mlii-

' tia under the guise of petitioners, but

wanted Taylor to surround himself with

militia and defy all civil law until the

court of las*, resort had acted on the

contest.

it develo|>s that Taylor, although he

Is not before the court at (ieorgetown,

is represented by counsel. James A.

> Vlulett is attending the trial to keep up
i with the evidence as It bears on Tay-
' lor 'a case

LAND, STOCK, CROPS. CC.

O. P. IlufTmaii bought of .Mark Bar-

I

TUA1.es H. WKIfsHT [To we what you want anil another thing to possess It. Ws show it lo you and make

N ii I'Andlilttto for of l.liiootn ootin*
ty. to the At'tlou of the d«>iiUH*ratlo

imrly.

son, N. J., whp bad b.-en selected to do
, ittO.jmuud hogs at 4fc.

the deed.

The death mask of Gen. Lee has

been found in the Concorao Art Gal-

lery, Washlngum City. It was known
that one was made, but all traces of it

have been lost for 10 years.

Vittorio Kinauuele FeriMoand Marla

Genoaro. the new King of Italy, who

lo

niNK FARMER
Is a ramtlitais for Jailer, aulijsci lo Mix ac-
tion of the ileimirratlc parly. Its solh'lu
your support

JOHN t. PEPPEES
Is a canilKiatx for Jailer of I.Incoln County
subject to the ai'lloii of the ileniiH'ratlc par

I

ty. Your nii|i|sirt Is Milh'ltsU.

HOI'THIMIWN HFFKSI.
1 for Mir vhkp purr Ntntlh«lowtt llut.ks And

I •III prr|>rrr«l *u hAfitlir flnr Indian# t-.wrr J II

IhNM h. At Spri. f«. {ttwiomrr KowUnd* Kj.

M K. PHi’iTT. Kmbai.mkh.

Moody, who claims to have been

(loniinatcd for Congress In the 7th dis-

trict, declined to attend tho meeting of

(he State central committee at Coving-

ton yesterday, but forwarded a copy of
j

total of 993,.*>28 pensioners on July l,an

the olHclal proceedings of the l^arls :

increase of 2,010 for the vear.

convention, together with a letter pro- A vote for \ erkes is au indorsement

testing against the committee taking I
of Yerkes Indorsed Taylor

;
will succeed bis father uuder the name

any action in the ease, giving it as the and so did the convention that noml-iof Vittorio Kmanuele III . is but five

opinion ol himself and friends that the .

Verkes.—Hopkinsville New Era
j

feet tall, while bis wife is 6 feel 7.

case has jiassed beyond party control
|

A Chicago man has made an even- bet
| jjallard Smith, tbe well. known jour-

and it it now only a question for the
|

of 1,900 with a friend that on the pop-
1

nallst, died in the McLean Asylum at

oourta. .Matters are in a very unfortu-
1

olar vote in November Bryan will have
|

Xaverlv, Mass. For a number of years

nate muddle In the 7lh and be is not a » plurality of .I'M,700 volesover McKIn-

good democrat who does not strive to
\

Uepublican United Stales Senator

Wellington, of Maryland, announces

that he will oppose the re-election of

McKinley. Be says the president de-

ceived him.

Gov. James B McCreary will be

Vor

PEiriTT BEOTHSES,
MOKF.LAXD. KY

Furnitiin*. rad«*rt«lior‘A UikhU And

an amicable adjustment of the claims

of the two so-called oomloees.

Powers made a miserable attempt

to give a plausible reason for going to

Louisville the day Goebel was shot, but

be failed utterly. Be aaid earlier in
j

chairman of the campaign committee,

bis testimony that Taytor bad advised
j

and the other members S. J. Sbackel-

tbe sending borne of tbe nountain mob I ford, Qus G. Coulter, B. W, Bradburo

at tbeir presence was having a bad ef-

fect on the Legislature and causing tbe

Browu democrats to desert him,and yet

be puts up tbe flimsy atory that be went

to Louisville on tbe day of tbe aasasstna-

lion to get money to bring another mob
from Western Kentucky. Tbe stories

du not consist, nor do many of tbe

other statements of tbe witness, who
(or months has been acbooling himself

for tbs ordeal of testifying.

I
Congressional race In the 3rd and
McKenzie Most, a bolter and a

I

coat, have a free track.

Farm laborers are wanted in tbe

Northwest to help lo the harvesting of

tbe big wheat crop produced by tbe

republican administration with the

help of Providence.—Louisville Times
The republican committee of the lltb

I

district have formally renominated

I
Vincent Boreiog for Congress. A con-

credence should be pul in the testimony
|

venilon was also called at London, Sep
of a man who swears to save bis life.

As a cross examiner Col. T.C. Camp-
bell is not a marked success. He did

fairly well with Powers, but Col. W.
G. Welch could have made him gel so

tangled in his well studied story that

be wouldn’t know wbat he bad sworn

to before be got through. Very little

and Henry Beil.

Ludlow Petty, ShelbyTille's post-

master, has, after much urging by re-

publicans, agreed to make tbe race for

the republican nomination in bis con-

greaslonal district.

Leading republicans are urging Wm.
Henry Joner to wiindraw from tbe

Mr. Smith was connected with tbe New
|

York World. He also wrote for Louis-

vllle papers.

William Wilson, aged 4H, banged
,

himself with bis sususnders from a;

water pipe lo a closet at Western Ken-
{

tucke asylum for tbe Insane. He was{

sent to tbe iosiiiuiioo five montbs ago i

from l»gan county.

That story from Kansas that 500 city

girls have earned enougb lo tbe harvest

fields in three weeks to keep them in

silks and diamonds during tbe coming

winter is probably intended for circula-

tion by the Prosperity Bureau of re-

publican headquarters.

William Thacker, postmaster at Fox

Springs, and son Bobert, who were

The I’aris Kentuckian reisirts a

of 1,400 pound cattle sold at .‘>c.
;

Six hundred native stuck ewes; extra
,

good, for sale. Swtnebroad & Son,

Lancaster, Ky, *

J. D No«0 bought 1,400,000 pounds of

tobacco lo Nicholas last year, jiayin

out over 100,000.

Smith Si Nell, of Gradyville, bought

.V)0 sheep lo Cumberland county a few

dajs ago at .1.—Glasgow Times.

There has not been in years such a

fine prospect for a big corn crop lo tbe

blue grass section a* at present.

Forrest Maid, a two-ycar-uld filly,

half sitter to D S. Carpenter's Ulgnltv

Dare, sold for l^iju at Long Island,

Mark Bardin bought of James Hol-

man a bunch of calves at ^12 50 and ol

Dinic W'llkinson three yearlings at I2*'>

Lutes Sc Co., bought of J. A Young,

of Cumberland county, 225 stock ewes

at t;j..50 and ol same 100 wethers at 2)c.
I

Charles Lutes, of the firm of Lutes A I Teeth Extracted Without Pein I

Co , has been In Jessamine county for

|<rires thst plsco it wilhin your resell. We have mails an elTort Ihis week that is

bountl to move wlial we lisve in Summer Goods. 'Tia the

Magnetism of Values
«

' Tliat raiises jieople to Imy where their interests are proterttsl. Every dejiartmenl of

I

our esUhlishiiirnt shows the most ri-linhir nf gowls at the

LOWEST OF PRICES.
SPECIAL.

.iOtt Pairs I.ailirs' IVmgola, Patent Tip, Coin Toe, Dn'es Shima worth tl .lO, go this

week fur OUc.

raiterlaker's

Llvi-rv

.

A very rellalili llUi k Mare, sullaltir for la-
dles to drive, anil two livery

f(»f maU'.

tW^Our Llvorv U la (2(m>«I

J. W. PARKHILL. M. D.,

S3M£:rATBi:

Dr Parkhtll bA# bad >0 rt^ara* eipi^rlpBca
In Uip irt'nrral prat tltH) uf ni<H]|<*lnp and
olTar« hit t4» thr puhllr of t^taaford
aad vIclaltT. Sijietdal attpntlun irivpa to
chntiilc caApA. OfNt*p Oourt IIouap.
over Bpailpy Hnw' LIvprjr Stable. OlHep
tinum from I to S p m

W S. BEAZLEY. D. D. S.

Lancaitter, Kjr.

If Powers had Goebel killed, be would

not hesitate at the lesser crime ol

swearing to a lie, which be has cer-

tainly done, if the other witnesses test-

ified truthfully.

The almost absolute certainty of

call for an extra session of tbe I.«gis- .

lature by Gov. Backbam to amend the
|

election law so as to make it non-parti-
|

san, has thrown confusion iuto the i

ranks of republicans, whoso only chance I

of success lies in having the law remain !

as It is. Gov. Becknain, we think, will I

be elected any way, but with the law

changed so as to take awav the ainmu-

'

22, to nominate a candidate for circuit

judge.

A. H. Cardin, of Crittenden county,
was Dominated for governor by tbe

populists in Stale coovenlioa. The plat-

I form opposes the Goebel election law

^
I and condemns government by assassi-

nation.

Now that Mr. Caleb Powers has ex-

plained the whole thing ‘‘like a perfect

gentleman," give him a chroma aad
let him go pay bis friends Tavlor and
Finley a visit over in ‘‘lojlany."

—

Courier Journal.

let I
threatened with mob violence In Flem-

turn- ' county *or killing John Norton

during a political discussion, were put

in jail for safe keeping at Maysvllle.

Col. Uoberi W. Nelson, one ol tbe

leading attorneys for Henry Y’outsev.

purchased for 30,000 tbe Georgetown

Water & Light Company. The alTalrs

of the companies have been In liilga-

iion for sonre time and tbe plant was

sold by order of the court.

The truth comes from Pekin at last, i

Tbe Chinese government applauds the
|

work of the Boxers; the bombardment
|

of the legations was done by Imperial
{

authority, and bus been apjiroved by

decrees: decrees command the Boxers

to continue the extermination of tbe
|

foreigners; the assassination of Baron
|

Voo Ketteler was premeditated and]

was done by an imperial otficer. i

several days. He bought In Lexington

2.55 ewes at $3 and sold to James L.

Adams, ol Jessamine, 710 slock ewes

at S3 50.

EMdie, Walter and Albert Scott,

sons of David Scott, have rented 100

acres of land from W. H Traylor to be

put in wheat and are now engaged in

breaking It up. They get half of tbe

crop made.

Tbe Northwestern Miller compute
be northwestern wheat crop at 100,000,-

000 to 125,000,000 bushels, and messages
from the uortbwest in many Initancns

favored the outside figure. Murray, of

the Clnoionati Price Current, adheres

strongly to a total crop of 550,000,000

bushels.

Maj. John D. Harris has finished

threshing his crop of wheat and re-

poru that on 500 acres of land be bad a

yield ol 10.H50 bushels. Could Major

Harris realize as much fur bis wheal

as the republicans claimed It would be

worth under tbe present admialstrrtion

Qe would secure 10,8.50 for this year's

erop.—Klcbrannd Climax

With Vital Itrd Air. Pbysirlaa la stlaad-
aacs.

(JIBcs la tbe New Tbnm peon Ralldlag. (Tie

THE FIFTH AYE. HOTEL

Loniavlllc,

Tbe most csatrally located and only

Domestics.
I

I riiecke«l Sliirting f^tton worth 7c,
' goes tills Week fiU 4)c

GimxI IUnI Ticking 5c.

Good Yanl Wide Kruwn (Vdhrn 6c,

30 Inch llleac'lietl Cotton 5c.

0 4 Ked Tslile Dsiiiank, fast color, 2.’>c

.%*t-iiich Itlesclied Tslile Daiiissk 'i5c.

Notions and Furnish-
ings.

3 bpools Machine Thread lOc.

10 Dozen l.A<iiea' Faet Itlack seamleae
Hose 5c.

20 iKiien 2.5c Tan ) Hoae to close this

week for 15c.

lien's Fancy Kslliriggan Underwear
worth $1, goes this wedk fur 4Mc,

Men's 8ilk Bosom Hhirts worth II, spe-

cial this week 50c.

tiood grade summer CerseU at 24c.

Good quality, nice fitting OiraeU in

Pink, Blue or While worth |1, in this

sale 48c.

Lailies’ Mhirt Waists in (.awn, Peroal#
or tlingbam 89c

' Linen Dress Skirts 44c.

' Blue Durk Skirla elaborately trinunni

worth 11.50 for 79c.

Koiigli KfTectii in fine quslitv Crash
Skirls 90c.

Clothing.

POWERS HAS HIS INNINGS.

I

GEOiUiETOW.S, Aug. 2 -^The day was
j

dispatch from Lexington says that devoid uf sensations, except that the

three brothers, W. C. P. Breckinridge, proseuuliun greatly weakened Slam-

nilioD of the enemy, his majority will
|

Gen Joseph J . Breckinridge and At per's testimony on cross examination

be so great that none can gainsav it.
j

loriiey General Hohert J. Breckio C'ol. .Mengcl showed an oruer from

!

rlJge, neither agreeing with the other ' Taylor Issued two weeks before *lhe a«-
'

BreS81, the auarcUisl wno assassloa-
|

in |x>||tics, dined together Sunday. sassinallon to have his regiment in

ted the King of Italy, must bate been 1 The republicans are said to have de-
, readiness. 11. L. .Mct.’lure, a Lexing-

studying Kentucky republican methods elded to withdraw Capl. H. S. Irwin '

ton newspaper man. was pul on the!
from thr race for Congress In tbe Lou- ai„n.i lo imtu.s.-h Gulden, but the oms. I

isville district and substitute Junn
Marshall. Tbe ubange is said to have
been decided upon after repealed con-

SEED WHEAT.
400 BU MICniCAN FULTZ
TliU lA frtwsli NorUitTii The rrop of

l^UVniHUea vield of •>! hunhel**
The iTop of IHoo '.*3% tm^thrU |MT
on (*orii ground with n Iicatv eianU uf ilni-

olhv A odreMt* W M HUluIlT,

of government by assassiDaiion. He
deserves a little more consideration,

however, than the Kentucky assassins,

who bid tbejr miserable tool and are

trying to shield the infamous conspira-

tors He went out lu tbe open and did

the despicable deed.

fereoces between tbe parly lexderswhoi bis exaniinuiiun.

stand to impeach Gulden, but the pros-

. eeutlou's ohjeulions were ciTeclive.

Weaver is still in jail, ImporMol wit-

nesses not appearing at the lime set for

incapable of making athink Irwin

^

strong race.

Chairman Allie W. Younv is alleged

i to have said that tbe republicans in-

tend to bring Negro voters in tbe State

j

this fall, and in this fraud they would
have the support of Judge Waller
Kvant In bis capacity as United Slates

I

judge. District Attorney Hill Is inves- upoversatlons that Noaks ascribes to

•re G. .M. Davison, of Lincoln; Mlles.ol
I

b‘“>- Powers said tbe only man he
I ecullng Young for contempt. ' ever heard suggest that the matter

The republican district uommiitee-

meo met at Nicbulasvllle Wednesday
and decided to bold a uunveuiiun to

i

nominate a candidate fur Congress, at I

Kichmund on tbe 20th, county cuuven-

1

lions to name delegates to It lo be held
j

on the 18ih at 1 P. M. Tbe candidates
|

Powers cooiinued bis leslimonv

Tuesdav and practically denied every-

thing tbe prosecution bad proved. He
declared he bad no thought uf murder

and that the mob be took to Frankfurt

were more of angels than law breakers.

His acquaintance with Uoberr Noaks

1 Is very slight and be held none uf tbe

Drs. Slavinfr Phillips

OSTEOPATHISTS

Will lo JunTi!I«> MonfUjA. W<>«lu#«tlA7A Aud
Kri*U)r*.

Will In StAofarl Th*^Iat«, TburtilAy* ad<I SIaI*

unUjA.
OfAt*# Ib th« IViiiilnAt«>D lialldtQf, StAUfuni

tIcA biturt V to 12, A. M : t lo 4 r. M.

OSTEOPATHY.

^^I5ST-OX^-A.SS
Hotel In tbs city maklag a

$2 .

Ons block from tb* phneipsi shopping

-lislrict and two blocks from the Ibrse

principal theatres.

Htreet cam pass the door to all parts of

Tbe Citjr. Kvervthing neat and clean

OLD MOCK WHISKY.

George I). Weallirrford hs» a coni met for

l-'ri.i. CoxTaon ssi> Sai of UId Hock Whis-

ky In lluatouvllle. Ky.

It. C MiM'K, Daorllle, Ky.

Bovs' Wash Pants 10c

Boys’ IJnen Goals well mads for .39o.

Men’s Linon Nulla ! 50.

Men's Linen Pants 4Hc.

Men’s odd Linen G>aU A9c.

Men's Black M’ursted Pants 94c,

500 Pairs Men’s Blue OoUonsde Psnta

pul on the market Uila week for 39e

We iMMitlvely will not put sway any-
thing In clothing to be carried over till

i

nett summer. We will make prices that

will astonish you.

Wa will make it to your Iniereet to buy
I a suit for next Hummer, They must go,

’ prices we know will move them.

!
Shoes.

I 100 Pairs I.mlies' vesting lop tan Ox
' fords 50c.

I

Men's fan Hbiws worth fll 50, <Mc.

Men’s Vici Kid, coin toe. pstsnt lip

drees shoee (or II 50.

One of tbU week's Rperials will be a drive In Ladies’ Trimmed lUU AU"*fl.7(
sod fl 50 llau win go for »8c; all |2, |2 50 and lIsU go for fll 50.

Loiisrille Store

SHLINCER BROS.

PRORS.
T. T>. •RJlNTD'T,

“

FOX « J-OGAIM.
LIVEEY, FEED AND SALE

STABLE.
DANVILLE, • • KENTUCKY

kihI MultHiVi iiMliintly un hand and
for tala at all tlint'A.

*

W. |ji 5);an W<N>d. Manager.

SALE OF

LAND AND STOCK.

“CLEAN-UP" SALE
.On

.

Women's And Children’s Shoes

And Slippers.
If you wvni Bargains, see our BAKU5IN CDU.NTKIl

W. E. PERKINS,
Crab Orchard, Ky.

«

«

«
«

«

w. M’BOBEBTS.

Jeseamioe; Cardwell, Mercer; Dr. Jno
M. Williams, Kockcasile, aud Petty,

I
Shelby. __________
The seleoiion ol Gov. James B. Mo-

Creary to oonduci tbe campaign for the

democrali is a wise and excellent oue.

Be has had much experience

in that line and always gets what be

goes alter. If bis advice is followed

there will be no misiaices daring the

campaign.

The Louisville Post heads an article

‘Death to tbe Assassin, ’’ meaning

ome other assassin, of course, except

Ptbe one that killed Goebel. The pa-

sr’s whole etTort from the beginning

been to shield him and prevent the

punishment of the political conspira-

ors, who are very close to it.

son, N J., not only indorse tbeir asso-

ciate Bressl's assassination of the King
of luly, but threaten a resort to like

methods for tbe betterment of govern-
ment in tbit country. There are some i

persons in Kentucky who bold similar i

views, but they pose .a special ebam ^

pions of tbe purity of the ballot.—Lou-

1

isville Times.

Tbe Philadelphia Press draws this

lesson from tbe Georgetown assassina-

tion trials; "That politicians in ofilce

This Si'lAncA, ortginAt^kl an<l d«*vAJo|MK| hy Dr
A T Hlills «»f kiraiiVlliM Mo., ile|fvuil« on thf
|»riDvl|*l«M ol ADAtiMiiy Aa«l Dhytiology for lu rv*

•ulU It r«i|iilrMi iMi fnltb, ao drug no ruliMiig,

iMi Miivlcal o|j«rAtlunfl. And i’IaIiu/ blog tu|«r
iiAium,
<i»t«k>pa(by YiWA tuAn aa a nuu’bloe ol ao lUAuy

pArU; ItA k«yoou It AdJu#tuiFDt Wb«*n all |>Ari«

At« prufiFrly adJuAied nod not vvorwork««l boalth
la th« rwult.
SoniAu/thA diMAnea trMted by uf Nrrtout

l*ru»trAlloti, llAAdAcbvA, Neurmlfta, KbvuuiAiuui,
t)itarrb, Weak KyM, ttranulaU*! Lid*. <*oiirv,

Hrartv JJvflir, aod l-Aiiig IMmoam, Ontllpatioo,

.. .« -ww-w -w -- PilAA. <*aU HloniR, knUrurd l*ru*UAU, All Ktuiu-

* ^ ^
. . t / I At’h and InUAilnal tn>ubl«a, DU babaa ol ao«1

After Col. Catijpbell took toe wltoeas Id
i
joinu, lApinAicurvAiurAA, iHAioiAtioaA,miirjatou*
Panl^AlA. laeontloeacA of Urin«*. Lorotiioior Aus,

,31'hc society of anarchists at Pater-
j
cquu j,,. settled by killing Goebel was

SberifT Burton. As Burton it dtod now
ills easy to lay all 00 him. Shortly

band for cross-examlnatloo, the court

adjourned.

Powers stood up fairijr well on his

cross-examlnatloo. He admitted many
immaterial stateroenis, but denied each

and all tbe damaging statements sworn

to by CulioD, Golden and Noaks, and

finally denied that he ever conspired lo

kill Goebel. After him sensational tes-

^aiuaIm IHi A tpAi'Ulty. CoOAUltAlioO

In <ird#r lo dl*l<U ih# r«tAtM of tho Ut« Mr^. .

-Mirtba •’^IokUuni. 1 wtll siilrr Ibr Ml«on tb«
tar«. n#«r CfAb OrrliAr'I. on i

Saturday, Sopt. 1st, 1000,
H«r lAnn coulAlnlng ^

iTixTan^TT jisZZtxs

of ffoiHl, hluM-grAiA Uod •>11 liiiprotAd, wllb
t*rlck 4sfaAtf>u wrll, »prlitg, gArdco,
orchAni, Ac
Yrmn« —'lUlf ('Ai*b. b^UrM** in IJ cuoiilhi wllli

InurMi given a« anofi aa UruiA ArA«'uiu*

plied with.
At Miur Uiiie 1 will •wll AuiuA llonwt and Cuwa.
HaIa At lU A. M., Ahari*.

i:. II SINin.KToMs Adnir.

DRUGGIST.
Sells The Best Paint Made. Try

Neal’s Carriag*e Paint.

Prescriptions carefully filled day or night. I’aieut .Medicines of aliuuat every kind.
l(i-autiful line of Hiationeiy, Blank Books of every (lescrijitlon,

Olllce lying Distance Telephone.

who seek to retain piaoe by using their
j

discredit tbe lesll-
positloDs to protect (and promote)
crime are assuring for tnemselves cer-

mony of W’ barton Golden was given In

ihecase. liev. John Stamper, Golden’s
tain exposure and disgrace, and that

|
brother-in-law, said that Golden had

their Interference by lawless agencies
[

blm be was to get 85,000 for lesll-
in elections, or in the resulu of elec-

1 be (Golden) had a

written contract with Tom Campbell to
lions, will bring disaster lo themselves

The republicans are trying to get i

pei'^y-”

I It is up to tbe republicans to find a

I

man to make the race for Congress
against Gilbert in tbe eighth district

' They claim that tbeir aumioation car-

apt Irwlu, tbe regularly nominaieJ

sndldate for Congress in tbe Louis-

ville district, u> withdraw so as to fuse

90 a Brownie, but the captain won l

hear of it. It seems tbe height uf Im-

iidenoe to ask him to do so.

We aye indebted to Editor Loving

laines, of tbe Klkton Progress, for a

receive 82,-500 for each coovictioo in

tbe assassination cases. The prosecu-

tion protested against tbe testimony

on the ground that while Golden may

, , . , , ,

bnve said these things, the proper

o' Impeaching his lesilmooy

would be to prove that any undue in-
Bradley evidently does not believe it,

for be has distinctly declined the prof-

fered honor—eveo when It was tender-

ed on a gold waiter. Collier was tbe

fluences were brought lo bear on him
to secure bis testimony. Judge Can-

> trill overruled the objection and aliow-
would re- next favorite, but he will be loo busy '

j^r. Sumper to proceed.
Combs’ job'

race. Who I

wants it, gentlemen and pie buntersl'
It.s going at a bargain'^—Louisville

alee compliment, which we

-oduce but for the fear some one ' keeping Pension Agent
light think wo agree with certain al-

1

warm for him lo make tbe

gallons.

The republicans will have tbeir cam-
1

Times.

palgn headquarters lo a hole in tbe
| UntfS MATFC

rrouod. They have selected tho base-, ntfta ntllLS.

lent of the Gait House for fixing up, A boy at Jonesville, Va
, was killed

raya that are dark and tricks that are ,
by ligbioing while talking over tbe

I lelephuoe.

.
' In Posey county, lod., John Cox, a

William Henrv Jones, candidate 'or
|

ta rapubllcan nomination for(>ogpe..
j,,, elgbl-year-old brother.

I the third district, has withdrawn,
| jjy .pedal invitation Gen. John B

i tbe republicans and bolting demo-

^atewill (use on McKenzie Moss, e

ir.

Gordon will be the guest of tbe G. A.
I it Encampment at Chicago, Aug, 31.

Stamper says be said to GolJeo: "I

would be glad if be was out of the af-

fair. Oulaeo said be would be awfully

glad also. 1 told him tbe fellows ac-

cused of tbe crime might be glad to

give him 85,000 if be would leave the

Stale. He said be would be glad to go
if they would do It.’’ Stamper said be

believed Powers innocebt and that be

betrayed bis brotber-io-law in order lo

steep Powers from being banged.

Powers said: "I also bad a confer-

ence with Gov. Taylor, and be advised

tbe bringing of a large body of men to

show tbeir interest in polliloal affaire.

PUBLIC AALE OF

“CASTLE COBS.”

On W»dAMd«7, Auff. 29, 1900 ,

At 10 o'clook. A. M , we will well to the hlffb*

est bidder, at the rewldeace. Castle Cobb
farm, tbe late home of Uh'hard Cobb, de*
ceased. Raid farm cootalolog

ABOUT 300 ACRES
Of the Duest qualltj and (>e«t watered blue
gra*A land lo KeotuckT. It Is situated on
the waters of the Hanging Fork, lo Llocolo
(^>uotv K 7..ooUie {Stanford & klllledge*

trille l*urnplke. four miles from Stanford,
and U coiinfN*ted with Daurllle and all sur>
rounding town with turnpike roads. It U
(.’onvenleut to Clnclonatl Southern and L
Jk N. Kallroad Htattoos. with good social and
educational advantages aud church cdoTe-
niencea.
The residence U a good frame dwelling of

10 rooms and two attics, two large barns.
«!rllis. stock scales. tee*bouse and all other
ueceAsary outbuildings; also a splendid
young orchard In full bharlng. Farm Is

well feuced and the greater portion of It In

blue graas for a number of years. The land
will lie sold In one or two truete a<N*ording

to lN*st bid. At the ame time and ptai'e

will be sold about 3A acr(*s of Knob land aud
some |>ersonalty. Richard Cobb, Jr.« near
Dauvltle, K?., or Mr. Kenley Tribble on the
premises will t>o glad to show anybody tho
place who may desire to see It. t'erms
made known on day of sale. P(ws«*si.lon

for seeding will be given as soon an practl-'

cable and full possession Jan. 1 st. DHH.
THOMA8 PIIKLFH.
UlCHAUDCOliB.JU.

ExtH’utors.

Wanted-An Idea SHirS
Froteot roar Idea*: ta#r mar brlos jmhi wmIUl
Write >0HN WEbDUIlAVRM A CO., Fsteot Alter'
asjTfL WM^laCtmi, D. C- for tbeir $l.8U0 prise eff«
and >IM oftwo hsBUred tATewtlMss waMd.

34th Annual Encampment,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

AVG. ertu To jiHt, 1900.

W. L. Douglas*

Low Excursion Rates!

Via Tbe

QUEEN&CRESCENT
— ROUTE — I

Best in the world.

Uigbeet (Quality for th« Luweit Price.

Solid Comfort And Unequaled Ser-
vice.

8uF*W« Periunally Guarantee Kvery Pair.

Anti Connecting Linee

To Chicago & Return
Through trslns. day ensebas. Pullmsn S'eepert

sod fr«s» ret'Utilng rbsini to \^nciunail, luske close
cuooecliouA with IVnuaylvsiila Llneii, Hii( 4 Route,
C. H. A L). Ky. sed Mellon lo I'hirtgo dsilj. Tick-
aU with llbersl return llmItA. Hm aiuaII blUa or
ssk Menu for further pariivulsra

C. RI^KAiUfON. U. F. A., ClnclaostL

r

Cun)inins S McClary.

^o^Jree.

SPiorlhan^^

^tnd Far
(blalyu*

pMt gfsr IS rut CMt/kaesr

I

f

1



HUSTONVILLE FAIR.

Batter And More Liberally Pat

ronized Than Ever.

Tkv our \'t'kl I.uaf. bar

train lit the clay Warrc^n At Shank*. *

Stanford Female College,

Next Session will open September 3, 1900.

MRS. NANNIE S. SAUFLEY, Pres.

Stanpoku, Kv<
The FIuRlonvlIle Fair alarled olT in

a bla/.e of irlory, the tint clay'* rec;ei|)t»

‘ exuoedinir la>*t year'* Hml clay by $~>0.

' A im*al many handaoinn inairooii acd
hicsutirul younir woman aoeepled the

aM*oaiallon‘* Invitation touome without

money and without price. The exhib-

: lllon wax a irood one. nearly all of the
> rintr* lielntr hotly conteUod. The dal.

ly Umicd from thl« oHlae ba« tfone over

the irround ao fully that wo have to

content oiimelve* by tflvlrir a aynopalg

of the doloir* and the ll»t of pruinlunta.

Followlntr are the award* for

PINkT PAY.

Soulh<hi«rn buck any age...„ { 6 OO

C. H Irvine, Hoyle, premium, W. tJ,

(>iwan, Lincoln, certificate; 4 entrlei.

F»n any age 5 00

C. H. Irvine, lio^le, prom
, W. II.

.McKInnny, (.)a*('v, cert; .'I entrie*.

llurk lamp under 1 year A iiO

W. H. .Mi-KInney, (^aacy, prem.,

C. H. Irvine, cert: .'I entrie*

Kw* lamb under 1 year .A (M)

\V. H. .McKinney, Caaey, prem., U.

n. Irvine, cert; 2 entrie*.
I

Monte colt 10 00

1

I. S Tevl*. LIncmIn, prem., K. P.

('arpenler, (.^aeey, cert; 5 entrie*.

Mare cult 10 00

U. M. VVchmJ*, Lincoln, pretu., Joe
Napier, (.'a*ey, cert; H entrie*. !

Mare and coll 10 00
j

Joe Napier, Ca*ey, prem , U. B. I

Wood*, cart: 0 entrie*.
I

.Saddle gelding any age l.A 00

Itobert Moreland, Lexington, prem.,
Dodd lit Skinner, Lincoln, cert; 2 en-
trie*.

.Saddle marc any age 15 ixv'

C. T. Sandidge, Boyle, prem.. Doc
^

Drye, Lincoln, cert; 4 entrie*.
j

Suckling colt, aitber *«x, by any
j

•ire, aeaeon fur 101)1 to Ked !

26 00
'

Joe Napier, i

York actmiint I* part due and wo
need the money. I’lpa*e aettle. Mill

A Beck. *

Walton, Buhinkh« Manauek.

TlIK beat iiiaU'rlal* combined with

care, iklll and actuiratty ln»ure gtNid

reeulu. No other nmthod* are ever
uecd In our prniicrijilion work. Fenny
Drug SUirr

It wae Ml dark at S o’cloi'k thl* mor-

ning that thn form* had to be made np
by iamp-light

Tiiohk Indebted to me will pleave

call and •utile. 1 .uuat have the money.

Mlk* .\nnie Fbill|i*. *

PERSONALS

MHA. O F I1VKK.MAN I* IjUltti *lck,

J. I) Owr.NH, tK>*tma*ler at Liberty,

wa* here Tucaday.

T. I) Nkwi.asp, Jit , *|H:nt a few

day* in LouUville tbi* week.

Miss Makv Vaknon ha* returned

from her coal field* In Whlllcy.

,Mihs Mai.LIK Nkvii'h ha* gone to

vUll .Ml*f Unby Mice at Burgin,

MiHHtjt .Many Fp.vsiNtiTo.N and 'Mr.

gtnia Bourne are with .Mi** Katherine

Hall.

T A. Micr. went up to .Middleaboro

Tueaday to apeod a fuw day* with old

friend*.

Mkh Wii.i.lAM ClMMlNS, of Lex-

ington, ha* been the gueal of Mr* K
J. Brown.

Itr.V. B. C. HoiitoN, of Ilarrliuan,

Tenn , Joined bi* wife at Mr. J. C. Hor-

ton'* Turkdav.

Thk lllchmond ps|ierk ray that Mia*

Minva Fark Fbel|i* and (tarty have re-

turned from Kuroim

F. L. ThompaoN and Dr. SI. Fen

nlngton, of Mt. Vernon, (taaked through

to the fair thl* morning.

Mihh Ur.uHuiA Nkwiii'kn ba# been

aelected by the irukteca to teach the

•chool near McKinney.

CaIT. Bkn U MtHlKAW, of the Blue

Oraak SpMlal, It apeodlog bU vacation

on tba Atlantic aeacoaat.

MiHS Mary Uahnktt returned

home to C^ve City afur a pleaeant vltlt

to her titter, Mra. J. S Dice.

Mk8. Wm Hamilton left Wednee-

daytobegona teyeral woaka vialting

the roountalot and the aeaahore.

Mhm. J. w. Jambs, Mra. A. Adama

and Mlaa Ileaala llaldeman were down
^

from Crab orchard yeaierday

Miss Mauuir Uhiuht, of Stanford,

iathagueatof Mlaa Mattie Tbompaon,

Danvllla »irael — I-ancaater Hecord.

MissMaky Kay SaLLBb, of Har-

rodtburg, arrived Wodoeaday to bathe

gueat of her imualo, Mlaa Anna Cook.

Misses ViKDiNiA Lyman, of New.

burg, sod Floraoce McCorkla, of Kml-

Banco, are gueala of Mlaa Angle Car-

penter.

Mrh. F. (i. Warner, Mra. W. K.

Warner and Mlaa Lillie Werner, of

Garrard, were gueala of Mra. J. W.

Farrtn.

I)K Moses C«x>K, of Na»hvllle, ar-

rived yetlerday u) awell the Huttoo-

vlllc fair crowd and mingle with old

frlenU*

MKH JfLIA ClIAsr and Mlaa Mary

Feyton, of lAiuUvIlle, arc at Crab Or

charti for the laltcr’t health, wblcb la

verv bad

Mhh Hk>»hie Sai npeks and little

daughter, of Ixiultvlllc, have joined

Mr* Harrik and Mrt. Ixird at Ml**

Mary McAfee'*.

.Mr. Walter Waiikils. of the

Frca.'hcr*vllla aecllon, went to IxiuU-

vllle WednisKlay to look after •orao

building material for bl* new houae.

JlMMiK .M C. SAfELEY I* writing of

Old Time Judge* and I.awver* for the

Wayne County Hecord and making hi*

article* both Inureallng and Inalruct-

Ive

SiNi'EitE •ym|taihy I* fell by all hie

friend* for KJllor C.arcnce F.. Wood*,

of ihe illcbmond Climax, In the lo** of

hi* brother. John 1) Wood*, who died

at l*:liaoun

Miss HfKCoZATT.of FarkavBle.who

fre<iueolly vUlu here, ha* gone F.a*t.

where »hc wllUail lor F.urope U) vi*ll

the Farl* Kx|>o*lllon and other Inter-

e*tlng place*.

Hon. John D white, of I.x)ul»vllle.

Mr*. S. Wilbur Hager and two wm*.

of Frankfort, and .MU* Mahan, of Dan-

»m». were the gueaU of their cou*lo.

Stanford, Ky., For

The Superior Disc Drills,

Vemtkkpay wa* the dulleat day aeen

In Stanford for a long time. Kverylsxly

who could get there went to the Hua-

touvllle fair.

The weather ba* Ixten perfect for

the Huatonville fair, but the lowering

cloud* thl* morning buUiken atiower*,

which are already falling.
The Tiger Disc Plows, The Tiger Disc Har-

rows, The Studebaker Wagons,

The Dick’s Peed Cutters,
The Dain Corn Crushers
The Oliver Plows.

Aetek an examination la*llng until

Tueaduy afternoon, Arthur Hocker.wa*

held In |.'>00 bond to the circuit court

for killing George Garnett.
- ' —

*W. II Hkapy'h atore In the Myer*
ilouM* 1* cow tilled with nice, new gro-

eerie*, fruit*, candle*. Acc, and hi*

friend* are Invited to call and *cc him.

No Other aid so great to the housewife,
IK) otlier agent so useful and certain in

making delicious, pure and wholesome
foods, has ever been devised.The city council (laMcd an order laat

night reducing the town boundary to

the limit* heretofore adopted and ro-

conaldered. The exact line will ap(>car

In next l**ue.

I triij. addrea* the democrcy of

Lincoln .Monday, Auguit 13tb, county

court day, on the exigency of a *|>eclal

•eaalon of the I.«gl*lalare to enact a

ooo-partlaau election law, U. C. War-
ren. CUTHALFINTWOThere are imitation bnking powder*, *old cheap, by

nvapt grocer*. They are made from alum, a (xiison-
ousdrug, which rendcra the food injuriuiM to healUL

Hats —A geatleman tell* u* that

Mr. J. T. Iia<!kley caught 71 rat* In one
trap the other night. He cleaned out

hi* corn crib and bad a trap *ei at the

only bola. Four other rau were killed,

making 75 in all.

We don't want to carry them over and almoit any price take* themK. H. v\ tMide, prem.

cert; 5 eotrlee.

Jack under 2 year*

J. L. Jobnfon, Boyle, prem.; George
Tarkington, cert; 4 entrie*.

Jack 2 year* and under 3 10 00

Henry Baughman, Lincoln, prem..

Geo. Tarkington, Boyle, cert; 4 entriea

Jack any age 10 00

George Tarkington, prem., B. B.

King, Lincoln, Mrt; 0 entriea.

Jennet under 1 year 10 00

Henry Baughman, prem., Wm. Stlg-

all, oert; 3 entrlee.

Jennet any age

Win. Sllgall, prem.,

Llnooln, cert: fl entriee.

Suckling colt either nex by Gallon 16 00

C. C, Cariientcr, prem , Jim Yowell,
Lincoln, cert; 3 entriee.

Colt eilher aex by Dignity Dare,

Nea*on, S2i>; 2nJ pre ca*h 111. 30 00

Ben Kohineon, L'a*ey, prem , K. F.

Car(M-nt«r, cert; 4 entriee.

I>refl (lallinn, mare or gelding 10 00

Dixld A Skinner, prem., T. L. Car-
(M-nter, cert; 4 eotilue.

Boy ridel under 15 1,5 00

Luclen Dunn, Lincoln, (>rem., Sam
Kngleman Uarrl*, Lincoln, cert; 9 eo-

trlee

tiiuu or (lair ol guau, driyen 5 00

MU* Hi)*e Sandidge.

aOVAt BAKINO POWPgR CO« 100 WILLIAM *T.. NgW YOaX,

C. T. Sandidge won the ?Lt0 itail-

dle Ntake with I’reaton, Maek Hughe*
got aecond with a tlm-e-ycar-old brown
mare and .1. T. Crennhaw third with
a *om*l atallion. Doe Drye nxle E.
F, WiKxl*’ Eagle Bird and many
thought he ought to have ha<l a tie.

Boh Moreland, on a magnificent l»ay,

hail friend* hy the acore.

Cunoiogbam & Atbby, prem , I. C.
Jaroee, cert; 5 entrie*.

Girt baby under 1 yr. from Ca*ey._. 10

Boberu Tucker, daughter of Geo. A.
Tucker, prem., Virginia Dinwiddle,

daughter of J. B. Dinwiddle, cert; 2 eo-

trlea.

Stallion or gelding, 1 yr., under 2... 10

Wm. Brown, prem., Cba*. Sandidge,

oert: 7 entriea.

Mare. 2 year* and under 3 10

11. E. Goddard, prem., J. T. Cren-
•haw, cert; 3 entrie*.

Mare, 3 year* and under 4 10

H. E. Goddard, prem., Carroll Bai-
ley, cert; 3 entrie*.

Mare, 4 year* and over 15

Dodd A Skinner, prem., J. T. Cren-
ebaw, cert; 3 entriea.

Griding, 4 year* and over .' 15

J.T. (.’ren*haw, prem., C. T. San-
didge, cert; 5 entrie*.

Stallion nr gelding. 2 yr*.. under 3. 10

Goddard Ac Huaier, prem., J. T. Cren-
•oaw, cert: 3 eotrl-e.

MallioD, 3 year* and under 4 HI

J. T. Crenabaw, prem.. Mack Bugbo*,
cert; 3 entrie*.

.-iiallion, 4 year* and over 20

C T. Sandidge, prem., Goddard A:

Buater. cert; 2 entrie*.

Saddli-f.! allion, mare or gelding 150

C. T. Sandidge, prem., .Mack Hugbe*,
cert; J. T. Crennhaw. 3d; 5 entrie*
Koadaler mare or gelding, any age. .50

I. C. Jame*, (irem., Goddard Ac But-
ler. cert: tl entrie*.

Wurat Turnout, 20

The four entrie* were all »o good
that ibe premium war equally divided,

NOTES FROM THE FAIR DAILY.

.‘Njuirc L. B. Aihim* i« iin|in>viiig

•lowly.

Kelly IhHiiie, of S>mcr-*“t,' i* oneot

I he lamiix at the fair.

Mr*, la-wi* Borrell ir <|iiite *ifk in

the I’eyton Well rection.

.lohn Steele Carpenter

utteiiil the fair, hi.* frieiiil

to know.

Carroll Bailey ami Di*

two of the imirt iHi|iiihir horremen on

the grotiml*.

T. L. Cai'|HMiter roll! to .Joe Snow
a mure mule colt by ,1. C. Ueid's Ba-

huiin for SS.'),

j

C. C. Carpenter will go t<» Colora-

ilo next w»*ek. He will fee<l eattle in

Kanra* thi* winter.

Warren Shelby ha* gone to Jean-

crette. La., to *ee hi* hrother, Alf
Shelby, who ha* fever.

Lyon ik Huun iMiught in Ca*ey
and Lincoln three broke mule* at

3100 and *old to Lute* A Co. 214

ewe* at $3.05.

Mi**e* Cyrena Dutiu, of Danville,

Catherine and Sarah Baughman, of

Stanford, are with Mi***'* ('atberiue

and Edna Baughman.

Six aplendid roadater* “faeetl the

flag” in the mare or gelding road*ter

ring yeaterday afVertiiM>ti nnd cxeite-

meiit ran high until the tit-* were
plaet.<d. It took the judge* nearly a

half hour to decide, hut Bud Jame*
filially won with hi* splendid Bill

(ioeltel. Goddard ik Bii*ter got the

rwl with Tony Boy.

The woiwt turnout ring attraetcil a

great deal of attention. The four rig*

brought out were all *u liaii that the

judge* deeided ttulivide the |)remium,

giving one-fourth to etu-h. The en

trie* wert> ,Ione* Baughman and John

I

Diiiwitldie, J. F. Floreuee, .Jack

Finkerton and Howard Camnitz and
I H. E. Sallee. The fimt nametl «irove

a cow, the next two, jennet* and the

la*t the remain* of a hor*e.

The following young folk* form a

merry houae jiarty at Mi** Ada Cuu-
iiiugliam’a and are at the fair daily:

Mi**e* Fratt Hedileii, Mt. Sterling,

Iteed Haggard, Wiuehe*ter, Carrie

Grt'fii, Mt. Sterling, Mary 1-uw-

reuce L'laxon, New Lilterty, Sue Of-

futt, Georgetown, Eugene and Man-
eye Ware, McKinney, and W. I*.

Stuart, Ijexiugton, Bichard Suudder,

Bichmoud, Breek Gla**, fveorgetown,

Henry Browning, Falmouth.

Sl*KAKIN().—Attoroey Geo. Breck-

torldfe will *()eak here county court

day at 1 o'clock sod at Bedford, Trim-
ble county, on the 17th Pull aonouoce-
meou will be made by the campelgo
committee later on.

Ladies’Slippers
Greatly reduced in price. We have anme nice one* left* A beautiful patent leatb

er for tl 50.Thb aooounoemooi of Jaroea T
Jooca, candidate for the democratic

nomination for Jailer, ap(>eera lo an-

other column. Mr. Jonea i* a Rood
democrat, alway* ready to work for bl*

party and would fill the offlee admir-

ably.

pARIVl FOR SALE ALLSUMMERCOODS10 00

Smith Fowell, Contain* U» acre* and I* In a *plen(llJ

»tat« <if cultivation. On the Hlaelc pike, I’i

mile* fr<mi Hu*tonvllle and IS from More-

land. Ha. on It a dwelllnRCf Ore ro<iiu*

and Ror»d tenant liou*e. Iie.ld*-* inH'e*aarv

uuthulldlna*. Splendid urriiard. Rood well

and two iiirlDE*. Term* ea.y
' tv H WKIOHT

Hu.tonvllle, Kv.

Muat go and it'* your n|>(>ortunity
The fair dally l**ued from thl* office

Ibl* week by .Me**** E. C- Walton and

J. .M. Alvereon baa been the occaaion

of many oompllmenu, which are Ibor-

ougblp de*erre*l. They worked night

and day to get It out in good *ba(M and
lo lime.

H. Jo M’MOBERTS

On the lSt)i nf AiigUkt. at e. w . »)iHrji.

the farm I now live on will la* .old <»n Ihe

prt’tiiliH** at aurlloii: Irrir* ni«de known oil

tlay of lotle. It rontnln* alaiiit TA ai-re*.

well liiiproted and a fine home In evi*ry re-

*|ie,’t Ifiii- mile from liauvUle on shaker-
town (like T D. Fnxll*ti Anelloneer.

1. M. OfI*EMIEKUV. Iianvllle. Ky.

The democrata of Buylc are raUlog
a club to promote the Interear* of tbeir

parly and ticket. Each will oontribnte

at lead II a month and they ex|H.-cl to

raise fully $i,i)tiu In that way. The boy*

are wide awake down there and »ay

they Intend to carry the county against

the republican*.

SHOEBARGAINS
Cleaning up time ami you are lucky to get a pair of Men’* Shoes nr

Ltdies'and (liililren'* Slip(ier*. We are olTering Men'*prem, .Mi**

Kale C'ulberUoo, aceumpauled by Par-

ker Swo|>e, cert; 2 entrie*.

M.trrand mule cult, either sex 10 UU

Col. Underwood, prem., T..L Car-

(N.-oier, cert: 7 entrie*.

AT AUCTIONKii.I.inh AT J El.I.nx) Conatable

John Brvaiit *1101 and InHianily killed

Peter Ferkin* at Jelllco whom he wa*

trying to arreet lor drunkenou**. Per-

kin* re*Uted, and drew a |>Uuil. Bryant

UNik It away from blni and shut him
three tlintw. He surrendered Immedi-

ately

VIci Shoe*, mild romI good* *t fl.4S,

Men * tine Tan Shoe*, sold fur f2.9.5 to |4, at fl.l'O andlf2

Ladle*’ Slippsri, at 75c,

Children'* 8:ip(ier» at 75c.

Ladie*' Uxfoids the

Mule mare lU UO

8. T. Harris, prem., T. L. Car|>enter,

cert: 7 entrie*.

.Mule colt, either *ex

Col. Underwood prom., T. L. Car-

(jenler, cert; il entrie*.

Marr mule coll 10 Ot)
^

T. L. Carpenter, prom.. Col. Under- ^

wood, cert; tl entries. .

Mule 1 year nod under 2 lU 00^

Jone* Haughman, prem., J, K.
i

Haughman, eerl; 2 entries.

Mule 2 year* and over 10 00

C. T. Hohun, prem , W. C. Myers,
cert; 3 entries.

Mule roll by Balaam, season 10 00

T. L. Car(>enter, prem. and cert; 1

entry.

Hand*ome*l boy under I year 5 00

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Frutti'a pretty

baby wa* the only entry and they de-

clined to show without com|>elitloo.

Double lentil, speed, style, d-u 40 00

I. C. James, Mercer, prem., Cuo-
olngbam Ac Asbby, Mercer, con; 3 en-

tries.

A very large crowd wa* present yes-

terday and with a flrat-claaa exhibition

and hotly contested ring*, the iotereat

wa* not allowed to fiag. Saxton'* {mu-
sic ta a big figure an J a drawing card.

A great many of the good house-keep-

er* of the vicinity spread auniptuoua

dinner* and ibe guest* were all band-

aomuly taken care of. Ap|>ended ara

the award* for the

aseOND DAY.

t'ATTLB roa Bear i*i'Ri>osm.

^ Bull calf under 1 year 10 00

Winter Wright, prem.. T. L. Car-
(>eoter, cert: 2 entrie*.

Bull calf 1 year and under.

I

T. L. Car|>enter. prem.

I

son, cert; 2 entries.

I

Bull, 2 year* and over

I

T. L. Carpenter, (irem. and cert.

Bull any age 25 00

T. L. Car))enter, prem., Winter
Wrlgbl, cert; 4 entries.

Heifer calf under 1 year 10 00

T. L. Car(>enier, prem..Henry Uaugb-
man, cert; 2 entries.

Heifer, 1 year and under 2 10

T. L. Carpenter, prem., G. C. Ulffn,

cert; 2 entries.

Heller, 2 years and oyer 10

T. L. Carpenter, prem. and cert.

Caw any *g« 15

T. L. Carpenter, prem. anl oert; 6

entries.

New York laddle mare or gelding.. 15

Doc Drye, prem., Dodd At Skinner,

cert; 3 euirles.

Pair mare* or gelding 20

J. T. Crenebaw, prem., C. T. San-

didge, oari; 3 entries.

Roadster mtr* or gelding 80

Ei/>I’EMENT. - Don Victor Hallou,

Min of Kid. Jime()h Hallou. surprised

hi* friend* by taking Ml** Hachrl, the

beautilul daughter of J. Frank Kelley,

of Danville, to JcfTerwinvIlle and mak-

ing her hi* wife. A telegram ye*lei^

terday that the knot bod had boon se-

curely lied by an Indiana official, wo*

the first new* many friend* had of hi*

intention. The groom 1* a big heart-

ed, clever fellow and will duubtle**

prove a worthy scion of a sturdy stork.

We heartily congratulate him and bi*

bonnie bride.

At {1.45,

CliiMren'* Oxfords, the /sigler make, at reiiucetl prices,

All Black

too ill to

lire Mirrv Public Sale ofTown Lots

In Stanl'ord, Ky. At Krduced Frices.

On Saturday, August 18. 1900,
On tlii* «t 1 nVlock, P* m.* 1 will of-

ft*r for Hale

S*T(B Town Lsti Of Ten Aerei Each,

Opiiosite Court House,

FULLIAI4 t)N Ills Ear—"To b

with your civil liberty, we want to

bang ibe a**a**ln*.” Such were the

word* of a eunimuaicatlon received yes-

terday by Chairman Barnett, of the re-

publican State central committee, os-

tensibly from O, W. Fulllam, of Shel-

by City. The communication I* a very

unique one and of which Mr. Fulllam

may llkoly bear later,— Louisville Com-
mercial, 2d. Mr. Fulllam had been re-

celviug literature from the republlcao

committee and took tbI* mean* of ex-

pressiog bl* ludlgoailo.

will, a Ktrret running through ZO feet wide
from the cut-off pike to the tract of land of

J. ». Ilocker. There are two Iota. I facing

on the Soniemel pike, the other one on the

cut-off pike and are dealrahle lots to hulld

on or for pasture. The land 1* gmid for

gran* or anvlblng that grows out of laud
TiHiiH or Pal*.—One-half ca*h. the other

oue-half on six month*’ time with # per

rent. Interest and a lien held on the lota un-
til (laid. I’osaeasluu given a* soon a* toon
as the corn on a (Kirllon will do to gather,

and 3 or 4 of them posxeallon given at once.

About one-halfof the whole land I* In grass.

All the land Is about half a mile from the
eourt-hogse. D W. VANDEVEER

For Summer Merchandise

We are keeping our Bti.e’t up on all Summer Line* that are in demand, sueb as
B. G. UusseU and Mlaa Betlle L. Hill

were married at John M. Bill’s yester-

day.

'The census bureau give* out the In-

formation that the population of Louis-

Tllle Is -2IH.73L

Judge Ba/.clrtgg ba* finally auuouDC-

ed that be I* not a candidate for re-

electloo to the court of ap|)eaU.

Niue sheep came to my place July 25.

Owner can get by paying for their

keep and thl* notice. J. H. Daltoo,

Gilbert* Creek.
*

Steve Sharpe, ex-democrat, said be

raised a "po«*e" lo protect Taylor from

the mob that be feared and which kept

him In mortal terror.

The democratic Slate central com-

mittee ha* ordered a primary election

In the seventh congressional dU^rlci to

settle the contest between Moody and

Trimble.

An attempt was made to burn ibo

town of Faison, N. C., and the demo-

crat* charge Jt wa* a fusion *cbema to

nullify the electloo In that democratic

stronghold

If •omobodv would pay Dick Knott

•10 or 015, he might change bl* tune

and hi* (>oUlic*, but no democrat seem*

disposed to do ao. We tblnk Dickey i*

working to get a part of that 1100,000

reward fund,—Frankfort Oamourai.

Valuable Real Estate !

To be told at Rxi«cutor*t Sale on

Wednesday,Aux. 15, 1900,

To th« highest and bsitt hiddsr. Hale hrgliit

at 1 P M. In front of tbe>'ourt-hou*elD'*tan-
ford. Ky.
No. 1. A flue blue gras* fnrir of 160 acre*
mile* Went of Stanford on the Hu*ton-

vllle pike, lu a high staW of cultivation,

having a g<H>d dwelling, a No. 1 haru. flne

orchard, fcoctug Arnt-cla**. and wrll water-
ed. 53 acres now In corn, balance In gra**

N’o. 3. Fine blue gras* pasture of 4U acre*

Id the suburlM of fltauforu.

No. 3. Brick store- rtHuii and warehouse
fronting on Main 3* feel and uttonding
douth on Lancaster ktreet 33U feet. Best

bu»lnra* property In fllaiiford.

No. 4. Uhl chu Ch lot troiitlii0 on I)c(M>t

*tr««t 66 feet and extending latck 16U feet<

with outlet to Mill slrtH't. Now used a* a
lumber yard.

No. 5. The Monroe flnillh tract of Knob
land on Green river, near Jumbo, of alaiut

4UU acre*, valuable for timber and mineral*.

No. 6 About 3041 acre* of Knob land on
Ihe head waters of Green river, near Hall'*

Gap. all lu forest. l*urchaM-rs will have
see<llng privileges on farm lands at once
and full (MisMesslon of all |iro|M<rty on Ihe
first day of January. 19ul.

Term's.—One third cash, one third lu oue
year and lutlance Id two years with Interest

at 6 |wr cent. |>er annum, from date till

paid, and lieu retained to secure unpaid
note*.

Parties desiring to look at the pru|wrty
before day of sale will be shown same by
the executors or by T. M. Quodhulght lo

Stanford. Ky.
W. II.MUKI'IIY. ) Executor* of J. 8.

J. 8. HDBl’UY, ) Murphy, dec'd.

10 00

Hall Ander-

All widths, Taffet* Bibbons, all colors.

LOCALS.

DROPSTITCH HOSIERYNew Disc plow at HIgglo* At Mc-

Klooey's.

Sauulk.8 good and cheap. Geo. H

Farrl* A: Co.

Fresh Cake*, Caudle*, Ate, at War-

ren At Shanks'.

IK'GGIES, harne**, whips, Ato„ cheap

at Wcareu B ro*'.

Five bushel* ol chicken feed for *1.

J. U. Baughman At Co .

Wanted.—To exebaogo coal for hay,

corn and oaU. Biggin* At Sira*. Fhijne

lu Black and Odors. Val Lac Suiumrr Neckwear for Ladies aud GeuU, Kid
Gloves, Handkeichief. Ack UfLadie*’ Low Ou Shoe* will continue to go at leia

than cost price until closed out !

JOHN P. JONES, Stanford

J. A. ALLEN 6t CO.,
Oontractors B-aJ.ld.ers,

STANFORD* KY.,

Have DOW a complete stock of Building Muterlal, Yellow Pine Flooring, Celling, Door*
8w*b, Blind* aud all kinds of Dressed and Koagh Lumber, flhioglu* and 3t*«l Kooflog, Lo-
cust Posta, *c, We mak*«stliuai«s oa.any kind of work wantedt UOc* op|io*lt« Ur, L.
U. Cook's.

I

i
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St«nford( Ky*
MrlU>h«rU’ l>rti| Star* In »fc» Owning

Hiillding.

It li laM that fardaotnp la onv of th«

faahtonable aninienieiita of the day

I

and that the ahorel
I

OarJea j .i. uand the hoe are
CsBn4enc<«s. ttemathatfrequent-

ly appear in the doctora' preacrtp-

tiona. It la alao stated but erro-

neously. obserrea the Chicago Trib-

une, that io gardens people meet
upon a common ground and that

all flowers are lored by all peo-

ple. Bui a garden la one of the most

subtle menus of self-expreasion, and it

la this fact that recoromendait to pent-

up souls. When a man aotuaJly gives

hia heart to gardening you have only

to peep over hts back fence to learn the

story of his life. It iaquite possible that

one may And the.lonely bachelor cul-

tivating bleeding hearts and lady slip-

pers and showing an inclination to dig

up all of the snowballs in the yard.

Some married men may ^e discovered

cultivating bachelor buttons and root-

ing up wall flowers, and perhaps these

will And some satisfaction in helping

the worm to tnru. Crusty men, seem-

ingly witllout sentiment, will give their

souls to the growing of forget-me-nuls,

while tliose who have been noted for

their colorless and conventional livea

will take to training the scarlet run-

ners. It Is really an interesting study,

this autobiographical garden, and one

who would not wish to thus commit
himself,ought to cultivate the contrari-

ness that belonged to that famous gar-

dener called .Mary.

Good pmperlT In the town of t'rah Orchard
W. I.ANOUKAI'', Kriger, Ky

BnttTKi n tht po»t-oflct nt Stanford as

1 hvrfitjr Botify pulillc Itmt niy laotl If ptift*

wl fmlilift I will pvruill uo huoiliif or tnwitMf-
InK oriny kiDtl on II. VioUtorf will !»• iiiinUlMHl
to ihf full f%t«nt of IIh* Uwa B. M. FKT.AM^

And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by d

Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

HWOnd-claiu* maiUr,

IsOftliOf Uol»l in PAoiiioroH, wllli b«kn| Uuflnowi.
win Mil or irstlo for ipiuU ohMli tenu. nrlnrlMlly
groM
AddroM IXTIkRlOR J«»i rraL.

nENTIST,
And a single anointing wUli CrncriiA, the great skin enre and purest of emnlllenta.

This is the imrvst, sweetest, imnt a|M'c<ly, peminnent, ami economical tn>almciit lor

torturing, diatiguring. Itching, Immlng. biretling, aciily, cruatetl, ami pimply skin

and ac.tip humors with haul of hair, and baa toceived thu endorsement of pbyslcuuio,

clieiuists, and nunea throagbout the world.

Stanford
KNOXVILLE DIVISION

54 Tr»lu f«lnf

** ** Soatb
I hfiwity warn all pBraona ftvtiti IraMpaaalng on uty
farm for any puriwiM whatrtvr

Vm LAN lH.lt Kr1g#r Ky.
I alMi warn all I rramiN from trr*N|.aM.lng os tuy

larm on Luck f'rvrk for any piir|>«<w whairvrr.
k Ml i> Niki 1 1 A, i Hint brim. Ky.

over niirtins A McKinney's* Stor^.
T« l«*pliniic No. 4i.|

For aniPolnt*.

KENTUCKV CENTRAL DIVISION

No 25 AriTlrwat Hiantord at Itoa a

No 24 lisavra Sunft.rd at - 3-10 a
No. 21 .tmre# at Kowlanil »t 12:00 I

No 22 LeaTM Staninrd at • 2 .0 I

LUTES. & CO.,

LIVE STOCK DESLKBS,
Milledgeville, Ky..

The Ferer of l.osre.

They aay th.nt love la a fever,
Conaumlng night and dav:

Th.-it from Ita sweet conl.vglon
No mortal gct.s awayt—

Tea. love's a fever'everj-
Man soon or late endures—

A fever absent treatment
tnvarlahty curs's:

—Chlcngti Ttmes-Herald.

K«iM can
FAC*aiaaa.QUEEN a CRESCENT.

Train* ifoing Saulh (uim JunrtioQ Cfty Nn. 1

Nu. 4, ll:.V»i*. M., No.S. 11.:.>5 a.w.

No. P. H.

tiling StMiih No. 5. doMD I atop, No. 4, S 4>'« a.

No 4 , 1 r. M., No. 10, 4 A. w.

BICYCLKSI PF PAIR FI)Tralna Icara Prankfbrt at 0:.V> a. w,. n;40r m,
fid t !’ N . cono<‘<‘tlng a( (lf«orK»tmrii with lhr<)

A C. Ib'tiiruine. l«ar«> i*ari« at H'’n> a. m., and -^:4<:

V, !d., HNieblnie Frankf«>rt afirr o«Minrf-Ubg with 14

A C. train* •• A. m„7:Ioi» m.. and 0; L^ r m
Tha Uttar irti^ for Uoorgft.iwn at 7:1.^ p. m,

I I. V-^U'TfVlk! SI 1* A

IlfMt com|d«>tp Ulcyctn (itorr In fVnlrnl
Kfiiturky Wt* rfpulrnn> l>r**Hk hi m lllcy-
cln. >\orkmiin»ihl|i hunrtiittrrd

lUNVIl.I.E rVf'LK t*0 ,

I
4 11.^ krd Ht.. Iinti vlllr, Ky.

W.B.PENNY.D.D.S.
aTA**rORO, KY.

SWuBlce at K.'.ldenr on Ijtncaster Ntreei

Mason Hotel
Mll.'i. V. I). HI.MFSOX, Bror..

l.ancaHter, t Kentncky.

N.wly furnished: cleau beds: aplemlod
table. Kverylhing flrat-claaa. i’orters

meet all trains. HO

^^****' • Here's a calculatloij warranted to

KY I make a man gray-headed with resptfn-

it le. iM(. slbility: “You had two parents, four

TfjVa a I N..T" gramlparenta, eight great-grand-

aa aobpiii 7.4>:<Ta parents, 16 great-great-grandparenta,

S5 32 for the fifth removed, 64 for the sixth,

am 64i7pifi looiiim jgg for the seventh, 246 for the eighth,

^ fioiT' 'no.'^^ If*' II** ninth, 1,024 for the tenth,

£b 5 i: «m 2,048'for the eleventh, 4,096 for the

M a?SS twelfth, 8,192 for the thirteenth, 16,384

am aasum for the fourteenth, 32,768 for the flf-
BID 7.40pm 7.f4).tm— VaarabT-sD."' teenth, 66,436 for the sixteenth, 131,072

L iNo.~ S.'|NaT* tor the aeventeentti, 362,144 for ghe
At t.aiT"n lO^m eighteenth, 424,288 for the nineteenth,

;Lv 4«Dp^ 7»wm 1,048,576 for the twentieth, 2,097,132 for
bv^aopm riiNtm tw»nt3-vflrat, 4,194,304 for the twen-
-— ty-eecond, 8,.'»SA0fl for tbe twenty-

i^STra Tr^m 1«.777.216 for the twenty-fourth,

33,454,432 for the twenty-fifth, 67,108,-
Ar riiOsm 4u2pm j < < >

I.v| rsnam. 864 for the twenty-sixth, 134,217,728 for
xiw.m twenty-geventh, 263,l«5,4645 for the

r i»No, aitMa t **<5.570,018 for the t wen-

"Aj'ialoam 'Tajii ty-nlnth, 1,073,741,824 for fhj thirtieth,

A^ MSam* ‘I’of.lm
“*• tliese being 2,14^,438,4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ar SbPlbjTllls.
At l.a'reu(«b'g.
At Vsrsalllss...

At Leimgtoa ..

WESTBOUWO.

ChplUl St64k 1100,000. Ittrplu, 117.688 61Undartalcmr
At La'reoceb'g
Ar SbelbyTtllA

^ LouwvlUa i.

BAaraounAa II. |N^ II. t era'

KentuckyHutoDTille, Thu lutlialloa orlglaally aaUblUh.4 a. lha Ila

inAI Bans nf siufstd la lau, Ikea TMixanlaad M

lha National llaah .( Htaulurd la IS4S aadigala

wrtanla.4 aa lha Ftnl N.llaaal Baah ol BuaUf4

a ISSl, h« ha4 prarllrotly aa ualafarrapUS »iliS.

asrakH 41 yMn II U batui .uppltad a«w will

UrdltMalhr traaMrUng hualMa prowplly aa4 Ih-

orally Ihaa ...r balora la lu l.ng aa4 hoaMabJ.

oarawr. AroMaia al ladl.lduaU. adnelarUa.troM

u4 lB4l.MuaUtoll.ltad.

aiaacToat.

r B*M, UaesdB Os.; J W Uay4.a, Niaah>r4

a. T Harrli. “ 6. H Mauahmaa, ••

J. a. Harhw, » T f. HUI,

W P. Wallas •• W A Trihbla, “

J.HOama>.Crah(>reh‘4 M. J. Millar, Sll Varam

M. O.aiiaar., aiaaa>r4.
%

erricaat.

J. I> Hot *r, PtmIiI at: J. J M> Kobarla, I'athui

oesrs hlamrrliwa ta lha pwfla atWml Unoau
aa4 Caat. reunlM Kail ivoik el <'oMa.tB4 (hah.
•Ualwtr.aa haa4

I> a. Carpanlar. Manager. I

Fatty Walker—Ever drink any ur
thla follynarris water?
Sliimny Uhutlea—Yep.
Fatty Walker;—How djd It taste?
Rlimmy Khodt>s— .list like yer foot

wue asleep.—Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

Hustpnville, Ky.

I^ice, He\? Drf Goods |\nd potions

N’Intosh’s Livery & Peed Stable

McKinnCY, KY..

A Dlarrppnnpy-a
Thlfi thing ihvy call moiK'y*i ^ myitcpy

•tern. ^Th« study—there'i n^way of ending It

il's •omcthlng thsi titVes days of tolling

to earn.
nm a tnlnute^s f>ufflcl<ffit fhr apendlag It

-AVaahlngton 8tifr.

UinmI Ulics ak rea*4inah»e |iri4‘ea ftafe

drlrers. duuMe and alng le, for day np night
If yuu want lu work i'aeey and adjoining
niuntim Mi'Klnury U the uine« tu drUe
frub>. llorai'M netlVared for by alngU* f«*ed.

i;ay, we«*k or month. A ahsrw of yunr }>a-

roiiage Millclied.

BAfiTDuUV^

The Newest Things in Neck Ties, Collars,

Cuffs, Shirts, Underwear, <&,c. All the

Latest Styles in Shoes for ladies,

men, girls and boys,

Luien uml Lij:ht Wi ight Suite at Onatly I^mIuciiI I*ri«i «. I will lie gliul

to I'uriii-Ii you niiv <lav in tin* year auitulile giMaU at ILittoiu I’ricc*.

».X2am
ILdCnm.

LOkpm

A smootb-talhicg white woman has
been traveling over Georgia robbing ne-

groe; by a novel ifiWthod. Tbe Marietta

Journal says: “A well-dreased^whlte

woman representing herself as Fitx-

bugh Lee'acoualh called at the house of

a Vvell-known colored woman named
CoVine In thla city one day last week

i0(jai>in|ii.^a staled that there was gold and ail-
I ^ 9L>sm V.

'*Ksoami ver buried on the premises and by fui^

luli.llls to Blr- niahing her soroefgptd and silver to
rbattanoowa melt and place in her mineral indicator
-carl Louis.Ula treasure. The col-

or bsilnnoau woman only had $6 In lilver and

V ' gave it to her to melt; the white wom-
B to LouisviUw

(J, supply the gold to melt with

besinctonsDl She took the silver, went off to malt

it and never returned."

FRITH HOTEL,
r. r&AKClSCO, Propriator.,

AT DEPOT. BRODHEAD, KY

& rrD«*tlciil Prearblsg.
^ A cei*tain minUter tlurifig hit d1»-

courar oi;y Hahbath moiailng a«id: **In

each blade of graka there ia a sermon.*'

'Fhe fallowlugr day one of hli flock

dUcoTere*! the gnod man pushing a

lawnmower about hit yard and pansei>

to say: **We!U Parson, I'm glad to see

you engaged In cutting your aermona
ahdri.”—<-'hlro70 Dally News.

^xniisTlUe. 7 45am 45pia
10 45am
7 .<i0(»m! 7 . 4.‘>ani
V1u®id| l iHpn

I
^ l.'iaa

Af •••

ix KnosYiueX
Ar A^hevl»4«
Ar SaTsnnuh ...

Ar JsckiionviUa

I

A.n5pm| S '^60
to S5pro ll.AOaa
IfMAm' t

‘
Ar Atlsouk ^

Ar Msrou . . .

.

Ar Jseksonvilla
.....— .-.pm
g waip lo ukpm

Ar lltrrotngham .wh»
Ar MerldtM
Ar New Oriaattf

WHITE HOTEL Lincoln County
Jt t'rxlag Evil.

Mra> Sparenotrodc-Marjorie, It was
for yonr own goo<l that I punished you.

There are come thinga that a mother
knowi best.

Marjorie (between sobs)—I don't see

—I don't see why mothers couldsi't all

be grandmothers!—Puck.

Aeeaslag lAe AreMcr.
Knox—Your neighbor daggers seems

to know a gt>oc) deal of your early bis-

torj'; he says you ran away,from home
and got married.
Fox—He needn't talk; he got mar-

ried and ran away from home.—Boston
Courier.

National BankOF LEXINGTON, KY KENTUCKY
Over piiitl in Living^ lienetitR;

Over Ke.<*erve ami SurpltiH.

Have You Seen a Sample of

Our New Endowment Bond?
K not, write to tbe home olfice for literature, or call on our naareat agent for an

explsaalion of its ternia and oondilions.

Some of Its Strong Points:

1. It returns 11.50 and five per coot interest for the average time for each dollar

l>aid in.

2. 8U)ck taken now will all be ma(ure<l in from eighteen to twenty four months.

with a large part reae«me<l in s marn aborter time

8. It is matnred in consecutive order; coose<|uently all element of chance is climina-

I'loas la raMBfW K'Inl 4um IhrvughauL

Kata* 12 p*r ilay. Caplial Niark, tioe.woi.:

amriwcf >a Tha Karrnw. Hash A Tru.1 < aai|«B
ss4 ao4ar mm# ai.aM.n**al avaUatt*

- awaly lot 2S Ymto.

H. C. RUPLEY.
Tha Merchant Tailor

inilaN
,

Echoes of the Boxer troubles is

Kisfe- Chins are being heard In New Y’ork'a

Chinatown, reports tbe*New,York Sun,

of the city. Of the Chinese who come
to this country oiUy a small proportion

have any iatention of making it their

permanent abiding place. TV) them the

American la still s “foreign dcvH'' to be

detpiaed and hated, though regirr^
with a salutary fear. Of coarse any in-

dication of UI feeling toward the Amer-

icana wonld bring down swift and cofa-

dign punishment, so the realdemts of

Pell and Doyer streeta content them-

selves with making matteri unpleas-

ant for their fellows who are Iciltown to

be in sj-mpathy with American ideas.

An Iowa girl ba'd a misunderstand-

ing with a neighbor s dog, in the

course of it she not only spoke se-

verel}' to the dog, but threw sticks

and stones at him. A few months

later tbe dog lay in wait fur her and

bit her. She sued the dog's owner for

damages and got a verdict. The Iowa

supreme court sustains it. “A dog."

saj" the Justicea, “has no right Mo
brood over hi* wrongs and 'rciiiymber

in malice.”

Solicits Your Bank
Account,Stanpoku, Ky.

Good* Warranted.

Fit Guaranteed k««tb««a r^lailaM will •rats aialssi

,
Ig asU glav

Tk« •««• with a

She—What a fitting token of mar-
ried ^fc is the wedding ring.

Ht*—It Is. A ring kas no end; and It

alto has no beginning. It Is absolutely*

without variet}', nod Is much easier put

on than taken oft.—Harlem Life.

Paper Hanging And Painting wmiaaM.
J. 8. ovalav, Sr.,

J N.
A. W t'arp»»i«r.

W If CaaiialM
J. A Lysa.

S. H Hiufiki
J K <

§#*«* m# btfor® yoQ let rnur palntlog I

will aar* you moDvy 1 will furnUb i*up^p
•n«l uui It oD the frt»ru lOr u|». In other
vorde. I *1il eell you pe|*er •• chrep ea you
ruD boy It Io town end heng It at 5r per

lieit. I will do painting Io ur«>p'irtlf»b. All

work guarauieed. J- J BALliKN.
Htanford. Ky

Now is the Time to Subscribe

—

The Mioner yon begin, tbe Mioner will your coupons bcKin to matnie.

K. SMITH ROWMA.V, .Sm-reUry,

Lexingtoii Kt.

Teagat »f .No Ingortaae*.

“My cook broke three two-dollar tea-

pots in one month."
“How dreadful.!”

“Yea: then I bought a fen-cent one,

and it ha, lasted a whole year."—In-

dianapolis Journal.

hoi Thai Kind.

“So John Is atcollege?"

"Yes."
“1 suppose, then, he's busy sowing his

wild oals?^
".\o; John is at an agricultural col-

lege."—Town Topics.

Ilatl lleen a Change.
Kansas .Man (visiting in the #ait|

—

We have Iot» of near neighbors now.
Friend—Why. I thought your nearest

neigh iMir w.ns 20 mlles’awa.v.

"Ves; but we've bad a cyclone since

then!”—Ifiirlein Life.

For further infonnatiun addreaa,

J. C. Baii.sy, Local .Agent, Stanford, K^, H H. Kksaki. I'raaldeoi;

J li. owM.y. < Mklar;
W M Hriahi. Aig.Ciahl*r.

Painting, Repairing
THE FOX ART GALLERY

DANVILLE, KY.
You Want
The Truth.

I mm prf*(Hir«'d to paint und rrimlr >i>ur

buggT. i»arrl»g»* or wagnii In ltr**t-rlu*«i vU*.

F'a|w*rlenr<*d inrii t«» <lo tt and ««>rk gu>8riiti-

tn«*d You ran liMrn )our 4*ld rt hliMf madt*

new for Y**ry Itttln u.MiH \ . J H <*UF't’K
htHiifi>rd

Fare belter than ever.

Fishing acason in full blast.

llaily harks to and from dation.

Lota of ainutenienls.

A mi (lei Ruuiiuvt resort

H'rite for catsluguc and fuitlicr partic-

ulars.

J. B. OWKSS, Yoh.. I’arker » l.uke, Ky,

This is now the most up-Ui-ilaie Gallery i!i Central Kenturhy, <tj>ving i»een re

cently eijuippeil with the luarvelou, .Voastigiusi l.,i-iises; 'he new discovery in optica

science, 1 wish to say to Uie Lsitie, that

.\n<l vou grt II In the

Tw'cc-a-Wcek Courier-Journal

Dumoc'atic
In Politics.

iiLli-i.Ml iTir) \\if>t«*diiy hihI Hatur
iiiiv* 1**^ pa)H'i«s i»ti( ><‘Hr f«»r

ADAMS FISTULACURETHESE LEAISES FLATTED.
Just received a large .lock of the very

Latest Desigi^s /.louldii^gs

BEAZLEY SHAYS

EXCURSIONYou'! 1 flP'l ever*.

ih.ug and no

^ B!s Fond

/V .
to fear.

Tberv'a no need

to go to the

PAHH V
FXPO. Oy A Spouial Arrangomont

V»'U 1’nn g**i tin*

Semi - Weekly Intrcioi JourRal

Arc! lilt*

Furuiturc,>latUiiK**il4u^K
Anti Wall Paper.

They will Kkthsiigo Furniture lor all

Bind. <>t .suk U. liivelliem

a cnli I'rices right.

81ANF0RD, - • KENTUCKY. P
URSER
RLMllM O

j.C./yJcCLiAI^y

it^f k

CNKICO,

Well \ameal.

He—Why do you call your husband
a lolistcr?

She— Mecauae lobster never agrees
with me.—Yonkers Stateaiijan.

lE^re© M^ttrsuotlon.s.
ME HUNGARIAN BOYS* MILITARY BAND.

3.'.—Fine l4ida direct from Hungair ! D«ll7 Ooncml^lE

HD! DflLLWOirni FAMILY.

S-MEMBERS-8
Doriraled Acrobats.

I»^:A^ NKS^ OAN.NOT
Iljr Ifp'Rl *H>li4«UiUR m» lh«g i-aniiui rffii h the

|N»rUGn of the par. Th«'r« U onijr

H.4 V «o • and that i« hy (MinstltuttMtial

niiiifli** lK*a iHM l»<auH(l by ail iDflaiiit^

liiii* la ot the '.iiucwu* litilnK of the KutUchiau
Tuh H'hci. till* iiiise {» iutlaiiitHl you hax«> a

I > r iiu|KTicH't itearing, anil wht*u It

UttitiirYly l>*<afii««« is iher*»ult. and uote»»

tbv iutlamina' ton i-au takt'n <>ut and thU tulv
ivatiiivd Io Ita Manual ('ondltioo, hearing will !«•

ih-slroyt^ fttreYrr: nine out of ten are i*au t*«l

hv Tatarrh, with h U nothing hut an liiffNiucd ('oO«

liiiiGii of tIhP muiOUN •urlait'a.

We will give < lie lluo<1rr*d Iiollan for any caie

of l>. afn«ea (i-ained l»y i-atarrhi itiai laonot lie

t'urrd hy Hair* CaUrrb Cure heod fur olrvalam,
free

F. I. ( HEaSBY A OU., Toledo O,
bold by Druggltu. 76c.

Uall • F'aaiUj PUli are tbe beat.

£pAi:: 3 anEATEaST ::Er.D

Ml. It I*. Hohvar. of Han'Mlona, Stain,
hi«wi't*r«at Alkt u ij. r Wi*ak ner%*a ha«l raiia*

4“l M‘«t re ill iht’ Lark of hU head, fin u«lnir

LUftrir Hiti4-r», Amiriva'* 4rcaii'*t HUmiU and
.N«-rv«f III aicdy, all p«1n Ma>n left him. Hp aaya
thltgiai.d luidif iitp !• what hU rouolrv uerdit' All
Aiiierlca kiiowa that It rurra litar an<l kidney tnm>
Mm, |»uritip« the IiIikmI, totit-a up the atouiach,

irenathena the uer^ea |>uta rliu, vigor and nrw
life inn* every iii>i«4-le, lurve and organ ot th** bixlv-

If w**ak. tired 4ir aiiltig yuu nifol H. Kverv l*ottle

tfuaraiiti^d. uttly 60 centi. .Sold t>j Fenny, Drug*
gial.

I'hoM calabrxtad

farnilleg will glva

rREE
PERITIRMANCRS
evh day In front

of tb« grand stand.

MICHIGAN CiiNTRAC.

87 From Cincinnati

I.,<1W Rale* from tribiilarv point*. One ol

the moat besuiiful tri|.ain all the world

to America's greatest wonder.

Apply to anv r’. 11, & I>. Ily. Agt. for

descriptive lesllei.

r>. G. EDWARDS,
Paaa. Traffic .Mgr,. Cincinnati, O.

thr >ro*’.t gorccoiia. extenalvg and attractive array of amnse-

"turee. the liest and higheat (priced artlsta aad the grandaet aggre-

; d 4.TJ i.io toi-n noverty features ever congregated under

,u.?euieut, YOF CAN'T AFFORD *10 MISS IT.

E. w SHANKUN, siretary, Lexington, Ky.
*

:lo.i rates uu all railroads. See posten and unall hand blUf.

Manufacturer and Denlear In

The Chinese spend tl25,OUO,OOU an-

nually for opium and it kills 30,000,000

ol them annually.

1

1 omaiT

t'liif y
W..W


